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INTRODUCTION 

_- 

This reference manual letves as a companion docurPcnt to the coding 

instruments used for the pension provider caaponent of the 1983 Survey of 

Consumer Financtre ‘thir manual I6 intended to serve two putpores. First, 

it prwidts dctafltd guidance to the coders who are responsible for 

completing one or more coding instnmtatr on the baris of rummary plan 

descriptions (SPDc) and (occasionally) other document8 submitted by cooper 

sting pension plan providers. Second, for the benefit of members of the 

research camunity who are fnttrcrted in l nalytipg there data, thir 

document clarifier the nature of the infotmation that ua& collected. 

The organization of this manual is o follow. First, certain 

general guidtliatr for Interpreting and coding infozmatimi provided by 

SPDs are l tt forth. Next, a dLcusslon of the not8tlonal conventions to 

be followed in coding benefit and contribution formulas ir presented. 

Then there follow specific question-by-question Instructions on how to 

coniplttt etch of four inrtrumnts, aomc or all of uiaich a coder mty be 

required to cosplttc dtptndlag on the nature of the plan la qutrtion. 

There four inrtmntr 8rt: 

o Pension Provider Covtrthttt 

0 Ptrt I: Sumty of Entitlement Characteristics 

0 Part XI: Defined Benefit Ptution Planr 

0 Part III: Defined Contribution Peruion P&am 



GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS 

Discontinued Plan Provirfons 

In many cases the benefits that plan participants will eventually 
receive are potentially affected by plan provlsionathat are no longer in 
force. For example, an SPD many state that the current plan replaces an 
old plan that was terminated aaveral years ago. The SPD may state further 
that participant8 In the current plan are guaranteed benefit8 that are not 
less than they would have received under the old plan. 

Host of the questions in the inatnment are phrased in the present 
tense; 1-e.. “does the plan have” vaiioua provisions in terms of eligi- 
bility formulas, benefit formulas, and l o forth. This phraseology 
notwithatandlng, in principle all plan provisions, current or discontinued, 
that potentially affect benefits paid should be coded to the extant 
poas ible. As the discussion of specific questions below raker clear, there 
are a number of places in which the iastxument haa been l spedally designed 
to facilitate the coding of discontinued plan prooialons. Hovevet, in many 
casea “old” provisiona are described In a relatively vague manner. In such 
cases, see a suparvisor for further inatructiona. 

Form of Payment 

Unless the Instructions for a particular question or section specl- 
fically atate otherwise, formulas l hould be coded under the assumption that 
benafits will be paid in the form of a sfqle-life l aruity; i.e., payments 
of equal dollar amouatn are made for the life of the retired participant 
and terminate upon his/her death. In particular, do note code so-called 
“level-income optIona under which benefita vary in l ccor&nce with whether 
the retiree ir conarrrentlp receiving Social Security benefits. Also, do 
not code ten-year certain optiona (which guarantee payornts to a knefi- 
clary or the retiree’s estate if he/she diea within ten years after retire- 
ment) or joint and survivor options (except as instructed in sections H and 
J). 

Provisions that are Specific to Job Characteristica 

Occaslonall9, an SPD will state that different provisions ulll 
apply to different categorler of participanta. For example, salespersons 
may be subject to a minimum benefit formula that ir not applied to others, 
or verting scheduler may be different for employees stationed at different< 
sitea. In ouch caoes see a supsrvisor for further iastnactlons. 



_- 
Provisions of Other Plans 

Unless the instructions specifically state othcmlse, code only 
provisions that pertain to this plan; i.e., this unique pension provider 
identification number (PPID) and plan number. Do not 
any other retirement or profit-sharing plan, or ocher 
plan. 

code provisions of 
health or welfare 

Timing of Benefit Payments 

At several places within the lnstnment, there are questions 
concerning whether benefit paymxts commce lmmedlattly upon some event 
(e.g., disablement, retlranent, death), a8 opposed to being deferred to a 
later time (e.g., the attalament of a certain age). If an SPD states that 
there may be a short delay (e-8.) two months) before payments begin in 
order to allow for the proccssl~ of paperwork, we ~111 regard this as a 
case of “immediate” onset of paymantr. 

Hlssinp; Infonnatlon 

All questlons are to be l aswered, unless the instmctlons con- 
. cemlng xp patterns specifically indicate that a question is to be 

rlzipped. If the SPD does not provide rufficient lafoxmatlon to sawer a 
questfon, write “NOT CITED” in the rpace provided. 

-30 



PENSION PROVIDER COVERSHEET 

Each pension provider coversheet contain8 information about one 
pension provider and about each sample household covered by a plan f= 
this provider. 

The firat piece8 of information printed on the coversheet are the 
name of the pension provider and the Pension Provider Identification Number 
(PPID). Next is the sequence number, plan number, and plan ewe of each 
penafon plan available through thir provider. The lart item on the page is 
a list of houeeholde covered by thla penaion provider, and the sequence 
number(r) of the plan or plans in which there household8 participate. 

If, l rd only if, there Is at leart one hourehold covered by more 
than one penalon plan from thir provider, a second paBe la printed, asking 
how the benafitr fran those plana are canbind to detexmine the total bene 
fit. If the participant will simply receive the sum of the benefit8 
payable under each plan, mark box A* If the benefltr are canblned in some 
more complicated way, mark box B. 

If box B 18 marked, not only ourt each plan be-coded, but the 
: method of integrating the pknr muot be co&d as well. In m08t ifistances, 

this is done In the regular codi* document (Part II and/or Part III). 
Code the Integration method in the coding document for tJhichever plan 
appeara only in one canblnation of plaas. For example, if l ome househo Ids 
participate in both plan A and plan B, while other households partfcipate 
only in plan A, code the integration method In the document for plan B. 
Everyone who gets plan B alao get8 plan A, therefore, everyone who gets 
plan B gets an integrated benefit. It would be incorrect to code the inte- 
gration method in plan A, because some people participate only in plan A 
and do not receive an integrated benefit. If there 18 no plan that appear8 
only iaxe plan caPbinatlon of interest (e.g., .s4u people participate 
l o&ly in plan A, mow l olely in plan 8, aad some in both), a new codlag 
document muat be ured to lntegtate the plans. In such a came, ree a ruper- 
visor. 

The l ctrul codi- of the intagratlon method will be ddne on the 
formula pegrr of the codiq lnstmnt. For example, the integration of 
noxmal retiroent benefitr for two plans would be co&d in Part II, page 
22, qwrtlon x10. Flrat write the fomuk for the total retirement benefit 
(NRTIl) for the plan bei9g coded. Then incorporate the noxmel retirsment 
benefit from the plan or plane belag integrated with it. Refer to benefits 
fran outride plane by rquence number, l *B. , 0532:NRTll 

The integrated formula right look like: 

NRT#l (MAX (NB#l OR NRf2)) - 0532:NRIll 
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SoQt rtctiont right not bt lntcgrattd acroat plans. For immnct, only one 
of two plan6 might provide disability btntfit6. For each atcfion (normal,’ 
early, vtrtd dtftrrtd, dlcability, l lld survivors) in which benefits trt 
inttgrattd, uritt the lnttgration formula6 on the mtotal” formula page. 

After the integration wthod has bttn co&d, go back to the ptnsion 
providtr COVtr6httt and fill in the l tqutnct plmbtr of the docuarcnt in 
which tht coding of the inttgration method apptarr. 

The final page of the COVtr6httt. printed rtgardltar of whether any 
integration ir nttdad, 16 a chtckllat for the number of dootmtnts coded for 
thi6 ptnrion prOVidtr. Enter the total numbtr of rtqtrnct numbtra l 660- 
ciattd with thf6 PPID. Then list etch 6tqUtaCt number tnd mrk the box or 
boXt6 for each document coded for rbar rqutnct number. Finally, record 
any information nof already coded, which vould help tditorr, programmers, 
l nalysfr, tfc*, fo undtrttand the plan or plan8 offtrtd by thlr ptnsion 
provider. 



CUIDELXNES _- 

Although the details of pension benefit formulas vsry widely, there 
are l limited number of approaches to calculating peusion benefits. The 
standard notation used in this study includes sbbrevistions for the most 
common elements of formulas used to define peusioa benefits. 

Defined Benefit Plans 

The instructions for Section C provide a more detailed description 
of rome of these basic elements: FAP (final sversge psy), ASY (actual 
service years), PSY (potential service years), snd SS (Social Security-- 
either the Socisl Security benefit amount or awe form of the Socisl Security 
tsxable vsge bsse). 

The tern ACE may be used in benefit formulas but only in cases 
where the anployee’s age enters into the calculation of the benefit. For 
instance, the benefit formula might be $40 timer the employee’s age st 
retirement, coded $40*ACL AGE rsy not be ured in knef it fonaulsr in 
caaem where the anployse’s sge ir the bsrir for s choice between two 
formulas (Le., those who retire between ages SS snd 60 qualify for formula 
A, uhils tlmre who retire between. ages 60 and 65 qualify for fonnuls B). 
That situation would be coded in the question on sge and setvice requlre- 
manta (C6, E8, C8, X8). 

RED (reduction factor) is used vhen a benef It is cslculsted by 
adding soms hind of penalty to A formula in order to reduce the bsnsfit of 
a person who does not mset the raquireaentr for receiving full benefits. 
BED is often wed in formula8 for early retiremnt, deferred vested 
benefits, snd rurvivor benef lt8. 

The terms FAP, ASY , PSY, SS, snd RED sre def lnd in s serier of 
questions (Cl-C4, EsE6, PI, F6-F10, G246, HSH6) preceding esch formula. 
Becsure definitiona map vsxy frm form18 to formuls, spsce ir provided for 
each term to be defined in severs1 different vsys~ Each unique def initlon 
of the tern 1s sssigoed s number (e.g., PAPI, FAP2, FAP3, etc.),. snd the 
numbered term is used within the sppropriste formula. Even when only one 
version of the tam is defined, the number must sppesr in the formuls. 

Xt LSX*FAP*ASY~~KO~I~_. 
1.5% l FAPL * ASYl is correct* 

Note that the tezm umber is not s rubscript. The number is much l ssier to 
r* when written full rite. - 

Two sdditionsl tenns msy sppesr in benefit foxmular: sow doltir 
amount, $ B and some percentsge messure, 2. 
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-. In standard notation, rtlrflmshlpe wlthln bcnef it formulas are 
described using the terms urpklntd above , 8nd the mtheartical 8ymbols: 

+ - / l 

W: 1.X * FAPl * ASY2 - 45% l SSl 

Rtletlonshlps btmttn formulas 8rt described uslag the expressions 
WC, MIN. and OR If 8 retiree would receive the larger of two formulas 
denoted by NW1 and NRI2, the rtlatlonshlp would be written ts: 

MAX(NRO1 OR NRIZ) 

HIN is used to choose the smallest of NO or more fomal8s. 

Parentheses ( ) are used to deslgrute the order in tilch -the- 
mstlcal operations are performed. Operations inside parenthoer trt 
performed before operrtlonr oufrlde of p8renthesea. If percnthtses l rt 
nestad-one 8et of parentheses appears wlthln another, l ogm MAX ( (5(32; * 
MIl) + NR#2 ) OR NR#3)--oper8tlonr 8re perforaed beginning with the Inner- 
moot set 8nd ~vlng out. In this example, NRYl would be multiplied by 
50%. The result would be added fo NR#2. That mm would be compared with 
NR#3, and the apployee would receive the krger of the two. 

For my oper8tors th8t appear outside of pmreatheaee, rtandard 
mthmatlcal rules vlll govern the order in which operetionr rre performed: 
the first rtep 18 to perform any multipllutioo 8nd dlvlriw. The record 
rtep lr to perform 8ny addition end subtr8ction. Within l 8cb rtep, opera- 
tions are performed from left to right. 

Br8ckets [ ] 8re used to pl8ce qulllfic8tlons on formul8s or pieces 
of foxmul8r tht 8pply only if cert8ln condition, bre mef. Within the 
brackets, the rymbot < L > 2 are used to rpecify 8mh conditions. The 
mdifiution rhould imedi8tely follow the term being rodified and the 
modified term rbould appear within the breckrt8. ?or ln8t8nce. to ladic8te 
8 
8 

The only qurlificatioar that uy 8pp88r In the fonula l re those 
that apply to temm within the fonrula. Any other qualif iutionr mu8t be 
written into the qwrtlonr on “RO~--requlranent for other thiPg8 (C8, EtO, 
F14, ClO, HlO). 

benef lt tht p898 5%‘ if fin81 8ver8ge p8y for l 8ch ye8r of r&vice up to 
mulmum of 20 ye8r8, the correct fouaet vould be: 

SZ l ?AP2 * ASYl [ASY1<20] 
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The rduction fern, RED, la included by following the basic formula‘ 
by the sxpresslon: 

- REI_. xx: NRYl - RED4 

It 18 important to understand how a benefit will be calculated for 
an individual. First, the characterlstlcs of that individual vi11 be 
mstched against the requfrsments for qualifying for a particular benefit 
(RAS, DAT, SW, LNC, BEG). If the lndlvldual does not met the require- 
ments, the formula will be assigned a value of sero. If the individual 
does qualify for that benefit, the formula will be calculated using the 
appropriate Information regardl~ his/her salary, years of se-Ice, etc* 

Note that because a formula for uhlch en individual 1s unquallflcd 
is assigned a value of zero, it ir legitimate to write “NM1 + NR#Z”, even 
if some people would not quaUfy for NRI2. For there people, the formula 
vould be rsduced to NW1 + 0. 

The 8Qme principle applies In c8se where 8 person will quallfy for 
only one of tvo or mre forrnuks. Only one fornula ~$11 have a value other 
than zero, so the appropriate foxmulr can be chosen by writing: 

“MAX (NM1 OR NW2 OR Nlm)” 

Use this prlnclple to keep relationships within aad smong formulas 
unsmblguous. When the employee quallfles for only oni fornub, vrite “MAX 
(NM1 OR NR#Z)” not “NW OR hi2-. If XAX is to be used in this vay, it 
is very importanzhat the qurrllficatlons for receiving l ech formula are 
defined so that each set ir mutually ucluslve end exhaustive. In other 
vords, every person must qualify for oue and only one formula. 

It is pemisslble to use a ‘total” fomula (e.g., NRT#l) in a 
subsquent section to define 8 new formula, but the rqulresmnts for 
receivl9g the UY fomule (RAS, MT, ROT, LNC, BCN) must be specified 
urefully. A total formula may represent s single formula (NRTIl-NRIl) or 
it may be s cmblrutlon of tvo or mre formula8 (NRT#l44AX(NRI1 OR NRIZ)). 
In the latter case, es long as NW1 end NM2 hove the same rqulrements, 
NRTll will also have those rquirments. hrt if the rquirements for NR#l 
differ frca the rquiremnts for NRI2, then the rquiremnts for NRTll vlll 
be l cmblnat~on of the HO. For example, if NBtl hsd ROT-1 and NM2 hd 
EOT=Z, then both NRTIl and any subsquent formulas wing NBTil vould have 
ROT-1 or 2. kcsuse only one ten uumber per rquiraent 10 permitted (ROT 
1 not ROT 1 or 2), l l peclsl symbol must ba wed uheaenr the rqulremnts 

Tot l pmtlcular formula are defined to be l cablrutlon of previously 
defined rquiremnts. Use the symbol 0 . 

It msy also be desirable to use l previously coded fomuh In a 
subsquent section but to change one or mre rquirmntr for receiving 



thAt foimula. For example, a disability formula might be based on the 
normal ratircmcnt formula but might have the rsquirtmsnt that the employee 
must quslify for Social Security disability benefits. 

The new benefit would be calculated as follows: Pirnt, any new 
rsquirenents spscified for the qustion vould replace the requlrenen~in 
the original qustion. Next, the characteristics of that individual would 
be matched against the r~uirsments for receiviug that benefit. If the 
iadividual does not meet the requirement8 , the formula will be aSSighed a 
value of zero, oxruisc the value of that individual’6 benefit vi11 be 
calcukted. 

Be careful about replacing old requirements with new ones. If a 
“total” formula 18 being used and new requirements are specified, they vi11 
replace the old requirements in every fonsula that canpo6c6 the total 
fomlula. 

Be sure not to replace l w rquirements that distinguish bemeen 
two formulas. For instance, a plan might have two different early retire- 
ment reductions, one for people retiring between age 55 and 60, another for 
people retireing between 60 and 65. This would be coded as two formulas- 
E#l aad ERI2. Aa employer would qualify for one or the other depending on 
his/her age at retirement* ERTIl would be qua1 to MAX (ERIl or ER62). 
Suppose further that a person who became disabled after tgt 55 would 
receive a benefit equal to whichever of the urlp retirement formulas was 
appropriate. If the disability formula uere coded as ERTsl with an age 
requirement of 55, the age rtquirtmcnts for both ERil aad ER12 would be 
replaced by the 55 year age requirment, therefore rmoviqg the chatter 
iatic that distfaguishes between the two formulas. In such a case, it 
would be lnappropriratt to use ERTll. Instead, one would use EM1 and 
ER#2, preserving the different age rquiresmts. 

-9- 
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Standard Notation--Defined Benefit Planr 

Terms 

PAP 
ASY 
PSY 
ss 

x 
$ 
Es- 
AGE 

Operators 
+ 

* 
I 

Summary of Rules 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

(10) 

Other 

I; - 

Use only the notation Uated. 

An OPERATOR murt appear between each TERM in the formula. 

Each TRIM (except ACE) must be followed by.itr term number. 

Parentheses ( ) l re used only to deriaate the order in 
which mathematical operations are performed. 

Brackets [ 1 are ured to enclose conditional statemnts 
about TEBIS within a formula. The modification should 
immediately follow the TERM bei= modlfid. The TERM being 
modified should also l p% within the brackets. - 

The OPERATORS < 5 > 1 appear only within brackets. 

Men trlriPg maximums (MAX) or minimums CHIN) use OR to 
separate the formula, being coapard. 

Relationships bemeen or within formulas must be unambi- 
pour. 
The relationship must be upressed usiq one of the 
following: MAX MIN + - l / . 

If 8 formula uses fractions, write it that u8y. Do not 
convert to decimals. If conversion is necessary, it will be 
done by an editor. 

Do not ramd numbero. If ramdfq is necessary, it will be 
done by an edi tot. 

-lo- 



Dtfintd Contribution Plans 

Standard notation for defined contribution planm la uaad fo 
describe how the total contribution to an employee’8 account la deter- ’ 
IpiCA. Although all the notation from defined benefit plana la available 
for use ln the defined contribution l tctlon, for most DC pkus, the 
contribution formula will almply be the sun of contributiona fran various 
l ourcta0 Several new ttrma art daflnad in the DC l tctioa la a l arlta of 
qutatlons (HZ-M3, RZ-R3, Sl, T3) prtctdiq each coorrlbutloa formula. 

MAN (wndatoy contribution) defines the amount of the mployee’s 
annual mandatory contribution. 

kRWJ (matching mandatory contribution) definer the amount (if any) 
that the aaploytr contrlbutta to mtch the anployet'r mandatory contrt- 
butlon. 

VOL (voluntary contribution) defines the amount of the employee's 
annual voluntary contribution. 

WOOL (matchlq voluntary contrlbutlona) definer the amount (lf any) 
that the employer contributes to retch the unployta’r voluntary coatrl- 
butlon. 

m (total employer contribution) definer a~ anaral contributions 
la uhich the total cpployer contribution la dettxmlmd, and then diatri- 
butad among the individual employees. 

Q)L (other employer contribution) definer the amount that the 
employer annrally contributes to individual accounta. ODE excludes any 
contributions coded in CTE. 

US (lump sum contribution) definer any lump am contributions that 
the anploytr makes at the mr~ployta’a rttlraatnt, including any cootrl- 
butlona to l cNeve l omt minimum benefit. 

Standard Notation-Defined Contribution Plan8 

Uat the list of notation for dtflnad knef it plaaa, aa ml1 aa the 
f ollowiag new TEm6: 

VOL 
XVOL 
CTE 
QJN 
COE 
US 

Follou the ruler for standard notation for defined benefit plana. 

-ll- 



QiiECK CODING AND EDITING PROCH)URES 

FOY aach part of the coding instrument (Pension Provider Coversheet, 
Part I, Part II, Pert XII) start by reading questions on “ummual charactcr- 
iatica” (unuumbcrcd on Peuaion Provider Coversheet; 22 OQ page 6 In Part I; 
K1 on page 134 IaPart If; Yl on page 66 in Part III) to lomte trouble spots 
kr the coding instrument. Underline useful infomation. 

Use red pencil. Never erase the coder’s answer. Even if l the coder’s 
answer la wrong, it mat remain readable. If the coder has marked the vrong 
box, circle the anaver, mark the correct box, end if necessary, fill in the 
blanks. If the coder’s enawer la to be deleted altogether, circle it and slash 
through the circle: 

m @$J=- . 

Make sure that all questions l re enswercd and ell check boxes are marked 
tmleas the skip pettem dictetea othentiae. Hake sure MY la defined wherever 
necessary. We l ure only one box per question la marked unless the Instructions 
at ate “CNECIC ALL TEAT APPLY”. 

If l oae provision, such es a mandatory 
be’aure that there la a note to that effect la 

contribution, her been diacont inued, 
uch spot where the provision is 

coded. 

Be sure that for each term coded 
tam are coded. 

(e.8. ASYl, ASYZ) ell questions for that 

Detea should be eatered as math and yur only. 

Watch for missing pegea. Make a special check of pegea 63 md 64. If 
loose pages heve been iaaerted, be lure that they are atepled into place and are 
merked vith the plan’s PPID# end SEQ#. 

Be sure thet eny merglnal aotu or explanatory coamenta make amse. 
They l hould be gured toverd l oamone who hea not reed the SPD. Arty special ’ 
terns should be def iaed. Erplumtionm should be elaborate enough to maim the 
note worthvhile. 

Pension Provider Coversheet 

Check the coveraheet to see If it muat be repleced - nw SEQ#‘a or 
REID’s l dded. If 10, replete it end fill in the coversheet information in 
red pencil. Place the dircarded coversheet in the “TQ BE RECYCLED” folder. 

Meke l ure thet Queation A, “Total Number of SEQla" ia correct. Include 
l ll l equeace numbers in the total, even if no documeuta l re coded for a partlcu- 
lar l equeace number. 

-12- 
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I Part 

cover - Check SEQU, PPIDI, PLANI. Look 
Is consistent with Item 4 on the cover. Fill in 
CHECKED. 

at QW8tiCXl A6 to be 8UTC it 
LENGTH, CHECKER’S ID, end DATE 

Al. Check SEQP, PPXDP, and PLAN#. 

A38. Check vhether there is only one plan entry date per ye8r. 
make sure the 8xmier to A3A reflect8 the extra 6 laonths. 

If 80, 

the plan on only one date per year 
If participants ent tr 

, they vill have to vait an average of 6 months 
after meeting the qualific8tlonr to begin perticipatim. 

A4. The “ISFTER ACE” snd "AmER SERVICE YEARS” categories 8hould be used 
only when mandatory or optional particlprtlon requirement8 differ fnm the 
requirement8 coded in A3A. 

Part II 

Cover - Check SEQ#, PPIDI, 8nd PLAN#. 

CU. If ASY ir defined in the SF9 am pears of plan participation, and 
if there ir only one plar entry date per year, check to ace that the l ervice 
requirements Include the l xtr8 6 monthm. 

QD. If cstegories “c”, “d”, “f”, “6”. “I”, or “3” are marked, be sure 
that both blanks are filled la (Le. #UEElCS 8nd #HOURS, or #MONTHS and #HOURS). 

C3A. ?lake l ure the checkbox fm merked correctly. 

C3B. Compare C3B with the checkbox for CS. In xmt cases, if the 
answer to C3B is “8” - ‘?SJNTIUY AMOUNT”, the CS chcckboxould be coded 
“MONTHLY, ” and If the mover to C3B 18 “b” - “YEARLY AMXINT”, the CS checkbox 
should be coded “YEARLY.” 

C4. P8y partfculrr 8ttentfoa to thfm metier of que8tlous while editing 
(C%A-C4E), es well 8s to the Social Security quemtiow in 8ubmequeat l ectious. 
It my be impormible to we HR foxmul88 in l ubrequcnt rectiom if the definition 
of the SS term chmgem (e.g. from uxweduced la HR to reduced In ER). In such 
ume8, the fotmul8 weld have to be mmitten, wing 8 ~18~ SS term. 

CU. If C4A im coded either “8” or “b”, be sure that all the appropriate 
unnumbered box88 8re tirked. 

I 

C4B. Bee C3B. 

CL Asks l ure thet 
checkboxem. Iseke BUY8 thet 
l ure that perentheaem match 
are filled in. If ml utn 
rtapled into plsce and that 
the top of the p8Be. 

one md only one box 18 marked for each of the 
8ll fomulam conform to l tandard notatlon. Be 
UP* Be mre that the bow next to the formula8 
formle pe8e h88 hem wed, be 8ure that it ir 
th SEQ#, PPID4, 8nd PLM# h8te beeu entered at 

ClOc Mke l ur8 th8t the formula confoxmr to l tmderd aot8tion. 
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ES. _ -Be sure that a new Social Security term has been coded if 
necessary. 

F2. Ranember that very often, plans exempt workers of a particular 
age from normal service requirements and consider them 100% vested regardless 
of rarvicc. In such plans , the category “ACE: OR MY: ” 
be used. 

-- should 

F4E. Check out any 'PES" answer carefully. It is fairly muaual to 

find a defined benefit plan wfth voluntary employee contributions. This would 
mean that the employee chooses to make contributions to the plm, even though 
he/she &es not receive a larger benefit by doing so. 

CIA. If people do not qualify for a benefit unless they are already 
vested, the appropriate anmver to GlA la “8.” 

G3. G3 rhould not be ured If it la possible to code the form&a using 
ASY, noting in GlB that service year0 continue to accrue during the disability. 

Section H. 
chasm for coding. 

Be sure that. if a 50% J 6 S option exists, it. is the optfon 

Hl A. See CL 

H6. Be careful about any ‘YNO” anwera here. Check carefully for an 
actuarial reductiou. They are often hidden. 

H6A. If joint and survivor coverage L optimal, end 18 “paid for” by 
a percentage reductim for eech gear the coverage ia in effect, that reduction 
must be coded under “z.” It is Inappropriate for categroy “b”. 

Part XII 

Coocr - check SEQ#, PPIDJ, FUN@, md RECORDER’S ID. 

Ll. Cheizk SEQi, PPIDi, and PLAN 

L2. Delete auy tnrrrecurary cod- of ASP. 

L2A. If there in only oue plm entry date per yur, end if the ASY 
include8 anly yurr of plaa partlcipuion, check to l ee that the rervice 
requirement krcluder the extre 6 wmtha. 

IQ. If the employee hu the choice of meking pretax or porttax 
coatributiaar, thlr should be noted in the mergln. 

n2c. If contrlbutim are made oaly after the aPployee becomes a plan 
participant and If there ir ouly one plee l ntq dete per yew’, check to see 
that the rervice requiremmt include* the l xtre 6 montha. 

MP. Be 8ure that for utegory “8” , tb prrcautage coded ir the 
percentage of the esploymtr contribution cautributed by the employer (not 
the percentege of the employee’r pey). 

KLJ. See P2. 
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U3A. Be turt that if the SPD states both an annual and a carter mtxlmua, 
the carter maximum Is ccidtd. 

IUD, Bc mart 
approximation of It. 

that the exact allocation formula 16 coded - not just M 
Write the formula Into category “t” If necessary. 

s3. If the plan dots not provide annuity payments, be turt that fact 
Is noted in S3, S4, Xl, end Yl. If the plan doer not provide annuity payments, 
S3 should be coded l e the minimum age tnd service requlrad in order to inmediately 
receive payment based on the full value of the accost. 

s4. If tlic plan does not provide annuity payments, S4 should be coded 
at the age and service at vhlc~ested participants can begin to receive pay- 
ments bated on the full value of their l ccotm (La. the age to which payments 
art dtf erred). 

Xl. If the plan dots not provide annuity paymmfs, this should be 
no ted here. 
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GLOSSARY 

5500 Form - 

5500-c -- 

5500-K - 

5500-G -- 

kc rued 
Bencf itr -- 

Actuerirl 
Rcduc t ion -- 

Administrator -- 

Annuity - 

Pension plans with 100 or more participantr are required 
to file 5500 forms mtually vlth the ISR, DOL, and PRCC. 

Pension plans with fewer than LOO perticipantr are 
required to file this form every three years. 

Thir return report8 on employee pension benefit plans for 
l ole proprietorships and partnerships. It la filed every 
3 yearr by owneremployee planr that have fewer than 100 
participanta aad at least one owneremployee participant. 

Until recently, pemion planr rponmored by governments, 
churches, and non-profit o~enlzations were required to 
file thir foxm. 

Thir ir the benefit (01. credit) that l plan participant 
her earned at a particular point in time. For defined 
benefit planm accnml refere to the accumulation of 
pension credita. For defined contribution plans accrual 
refers to the accumulation of fmdr in an mployee’r 
accomt 0 Normally, plan participant8 begin l ccruinR 
benefits as soon as they join the pen8ion plan. 

Retiranent benefit8 that 8re latcred by a certain per 
centage to reflect an extended p8yment period l hd the 1-0 
of invertlnent l erniqgr (for example, for rerly retiranent) 
are l aid to be actuarially reduced. The percentage 
rduction depend@ on the mrtelity 81~4 interert r8te 
l rrumptionr used to uculate benefit8 under the plan. 

The plan l dmlnirtrator lo the perron designated am ruch in 
the plan documnt. If none 18 naned, the l dminirtrator 
would be the l ponoor of the pl8n, urually the employer. 

1) a contract that provider an income for l rpecified 
period of time, rwh a8 mrber of yean or for life, 2) 
the periodic paytrnt provided under an annuity contract, 
3) the l pecifid monthly or l nmaal payment to a pensioner. 

Straight Life Annuity - 

Carh Refund Annuity -- 

Monthly paymentr that continue aa long aa the 
recipient livea. 

Periodic payment8 are made a8 long 80 the 
recipient llvea, and upon &ah, my excem8 of 
the purchare price of the l muity over the 8um 

of paywntr vfll be paid in a lump 8m to the 
knef iciary. 
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Cash Opt-ion -- 

Contributory 
Pltn -- 

Cove rage -- 

Dtf intd Btntf it 
P18n. -- 

Dtf intd 
Contribution -- 

EIN - 

ERISA -- 

The ptnclon plrn prrtlclptnt oay chooet to ttkt the 
actuarial value of his benefit in 8 lump 8um at 
rttlrantnt. 

There pltnr art financed at least partially by mploytts 
making contribution8 to the pension fund. Both dtf lntd 
benefit and defined contribution plans mty be dtrcribcd as 
contributory. 

Covered tmployte8 trt.thort clarrts of employee8 uho art 
pottatfally eligible to be mtmbtrt of the ptntion pltn. 

The btntf it tmount thtt smploytra tgrtt to pay plm ptrtl- 
ciptntr under defined btntfit pLas trt Qttrmintd by 
fixed btntf It fomular. The 
18 dtf iatd by the benefit he 
clptat 8. 

tmployt r’8 ptnrion cammitmtnt 
avet to pty pkantd parti- 

Iair typt of ptn8loa pita 18 chtrtct trittd by coatri- 
butions *ich art tptclfitd and benefit8 &lch vary* Tht 
cnrploytr and the cploytar, if the plan it contributory, 
contribute to the pltn according to a fixed formula. 
Contribution8 trt often tllocrttd to tmploytto by 
mtlnttining lndividutl tmploytt l ccouuta* (Dtf lntd 
contribution plan8 art 8180 called “Iadlvldutl Accamt 
P&M”). Contributlont trt ututlly paid over from the 
lndividutl tccmats to a lift iaturaact cmpany or thty 
mty be l ccumulattd in a tm8t fund. At rttlrtPrnt the 
benefit8 ray be ptid in t lump l m or converted into 
amultlt8. 

The mplagtr identification number It t nine-digit number 
l rrlgntd by the IRS. It 18 ured for filing documntr with 
the IRS, DOL, aad PDGC. LINa trt l 8aiSatd to aaploytn, 
ptnrion plea sponeorr (if different fraa the employer), 
and ptrrrioa plea 8dminirtr8torr (if different fram plrn 
rpoarorr). For emmplt, if a rultitmploytr ptation pkn 
18 tpntortd by 8 joint ltbororatgtmtnt board of trustees 
tad l dmiaiattrtd by .a coatultlq coaptay, for purpottr of 
thit rrovty code the EIN of the plea l poator, the joint 
board. 

E4lployte Retirmeat Incarrt Security Act. Thir law was 
petted on Labor Dty,, 1974 tad bectmt effective la Jtautry, 
1976. It rtRulttc8 privtte ptllrioa plmu by ukiql 
faportble tax treatpcnt conditional on meting certtln 
rttndtrd8. Regulation8 pertain to l liSlbillty, rertlag, 
dircloeurt aad fuadiq rtquireatntt. ERISA created the 
PBCC. 
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Early 
Rc tiremcnt -- 

Fiduciary - - 

Full Vesting - 

Xnrured Plan -- 

Keogh Plan - 

HtXhIm 
Benefit -- 

bfoney Purchase 
Plea -- 

Many defined benefit plane allow workers to retire before 
reaching normal retirement age0 noet of there defined 
benefit plan8 pey reduced benef itr to early retirees. 

A fiduciary 18 enyone who har control or authority over 
the pension plan management or who coatrot the plan 
l 88ets* It may include the plan l dministrator of anyone 
who giver paid inveranent advice. 

When certain age and rervice conditiona are satisfied all 
benefit8 accrued to that date end thereafter are entirely 
verted. 

The pension plea ie faded by l group annuity contract 
offered by a life inrurance cmpeny. 

Thie tmc-deferred retirement raviqgr progrem allows self- 
anployed perronr and proprietor8 of rmell, unincorporated 
burinerrer to l stablirh individuel accounts for thcmoelves 
end their l mployees~ They mey be either defined contribu- 
tion or defined benefit plene. The meximum coatribut ion 
elloved by ERISA la 15% of Income, and the percentage of 
ralery contributd on behalf of Qnployeer mu#t be at least 
qua1 to the percentage of relery contributed for the 
l elf-employed petlow 

ERISA end the Internel Revtore Code limit maximum pension 
benef itar There limit8 l re inpored on the benefit8 that 
ten be provided under l defined benefit plen end the 
contribution8 thet tea be mede under e defined contrlbu- 
tion plen. The limit8 l re exprereed l 8 the lereer of l 
percentege of compeneetione or l l pecified doller l mount. 
If en mployee perticipetee in more then one plen of the 
reme type with the 8ame employer, the limit8 l pply to the 
88grqete contributione or benef itr. If the employee 
perticipetee in two different type8 of plene, the two are 
cmbined in deteminiog the overell limit. 

Thie ie the traditionel l pproech for l lloceting funds to 
individuel perticipentr of l defined contribution pkn. 
Employer contributioue l re deteaind for, end l llocated 
with rerpect to, l peclf ic individuel8, uruelly l a l 
percentege of cmpeneetion. 

!kAtiple &ployer 
Plan - There peneion pl8ne cuver the mployee8 of more then oue 

fiaencielly independent employer. Contrihutione are paid 
into one cmam f\md end benefit8 trt peyeble fran pooled 
l oaete of the fund. Nonnegotleted multiple employer 
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Multicmploycr 
Plan -- 

pension plans cover amployctc of rellgiour, charltablc, 
and educational lnstltutlonr, a8 well as rtveral atate 
banking l 88oclatlons. kltiplt Qlployer planr may also be 
negotiated. 

This special form of mtiltlasployer plan lo always based on 
a collectively bargained agreement. By definition mre 
than one employer contribute8 and no anployer mkeo as 
much am 50X of the contribution lnltlally, or 75X there- 
after. These plans art 8ponsored by a grasp of employers, 
usually vithln the 8ame industry, who agree fo provide 
benefit8 for all the tllglblt worker8 in any of the 
p8rtlclpting f lrmr. Employera pay into the plan at a 
rate u8ually axprtrrad in ctnLt8 per hour of covered 
anploymmt. Benefit8 in the pooled fund are paid fo all 
tllglblc workam regardlerr of which maploytr they worked 
for l They allow workers to rttsin pension credits if they 
move among particfpatl* tmploytr8~ hployatr covered by 
there plans art likely to be found In mamfacturlng, 
cousfructlon, and rotor transportation lndurtrler. 

Negotiated Contribution 
Plin -- 

Normal 
Rt tlreutnf -- 

Part lclpantr -- 

Them plans are supportad l oltly by mployer coneributlons 
and almost alwayr administered by l board of trurtecr. 
They generally are negotiated thraagh collective bargaln- 
lng l grttmtnfs0 They art roostlmsr callad “Taft-Hartley 
PIaN," aud many are 8ultlaplOyer ~18~. The fmrtees 
r8tabll8b a scale of benefit8 that can prtrumsbly be 
l upportad by the prospactlvt flar of contrlbuclotu. For 
purposes of ERXSA and Lhla rurpty there ptns are cate- 
gorlztd as Dafinad Benefit (although plan document8 biry 
l&al them Dtf intd Contribution). 

Ihlr ir the tarliert tlat l f which the anployet 18 
eligible to receive full peruion beoefitr. (It 1~ not 
nectrrarily tht age at which retfrartnt is u&tory.) 
Thart may be more than one normal ratlraoant age la a 
I iaglt plan. Many plans have a norul retiresent age of 
65; however, soma plans hmt lower normal retireocnt ages. 
Many plans have rtrvlct as wall as age rquiraatntr in 
or&r to raceive full retirerat baaafltr. 

Partfcipaotr art mtmbtrs of the p@nrioa plan. They may be 
either active amployeer or vested texmiaated or retired 
amployrer who have tht right to receive deferred bsntflts. 

Psrticipstion Aae 
sod Service 
RquiraPtntr -- Age and rtnrict rqufratntr for participation la a pansion 

plan determine uhta the amployee will begin to accrue 
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benefits toward retirement, not year8 counted toward 
vertlng. EBISA specifies that year8 of service rsqulred 
for plan membership cannot atceed one year (unless the 
plan provides for full and immediate vesting). ERISA also 
stater that the minlm~m age rqulranent cannot be higher 

- than 25 (with at leaet one year of service)- Sow plans 
may have a maxlnum age for participation ellplblllty-- 
usually age SO-60 when first employed. 

PBGC -- Pension Benefit Guaranty Corporation. This federal 
insurance oganlzatlon was created by ERISA to protect 
beneflclarlcs against 1-8 of vested pension rights if the 
plan terminates and has laadqu8te assets. It is allowed 
the right to reek lleus against the employer up to, 30 
percent of his net worth when the assets of the pension 
fund of the employer are irmuf f icient to pay vested 
benefits. 

Def lned Cootr ibut ion 
Plan -- 

Plan Number 
(PN) -- 

Portability -- 

Profit Shari* 
Plan -- 

Under this type of arrangement the retiree’s benefit 
depends on the amount of contributions plus investrPcnt 
earnlqgs accumulated on hlr behalf. The -ployen 
ctitment 1s expressed as the level of pension contri- 
butions that he agrees to make on an smployee’s behalf. 

The plan number is a three-digit number assigned by the 
p&n sponsor to dlfferentl8te between pl8ns th8t are 
established or maintained by the s-e plan sponsor. A 
ptn sponsor will number the first pkslon pl8n ‘001” with 
conseartlve mcbers for any additional -‘pension plans. 
Numberlq for velfare benefit plans will start at “Sol”. 

This tr8nsfer of 8 worker’s 8ccmed peuslon credits when 
he changes jobs 1s provided by multiemployer plans. 
Hmever, with other plans when an mployee tennlnates 
coverage under a peuslon plan his nonvested benefits 8re 
nozm8lly forfeitd. 

This is 8 pl8n in which the aployer contributes to a fund 
l ccordlrrg to a formula rekted to profits. Retirement 
benefits 8re bared on the fmds plus interest. 

Qu8liflrd Pea&on 
Pl8n -- A peruion 

st8nd8rdr 
qusllf led 

pl8n th8t meets the p8rtfclpatlon 8nd vesting 
designated in the Internal Revenue Code is a 
pl8n 8nd receives cert8ln tot l dmntrges. 

S8viqs Plan - This is the l ame as a “Thrift Plan.” This plan rqulres 
the p8rticip8nts 88 nil 88 the mployer to contribute. 
In contrast to other contributory plans, employees can 
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Social Sccuri ty 
Integration --. 

choose how much to contribute. Wmn employer contrl- 
butlonr are in the form of company 6tock, the pkn 16 
known as a stock bonus plan. Savings plans can be 
combined with penrlon or profit sharing plans. 

Pensions paid by many~anployerrponsored defined benefit 
plans are reduced to take into account the portion of 
retlranent lncanc that retirees receive fran l oclil 
recurlty benefits. There are two bslc mthods of 
integration with social security: a) the offeet method, 
b) the aces8 methods. 

Offset 

Excess Social Security 
Integration -- Either peuslon benefit acc~al 16 allowed only 

on compcnertlozi above a ccrtrln level (the 
“integration level”) or benefit l ccnral rates 
are l otabllrhed which are higher above a 
certain campensatlon level than below It. 

PU -- Primary Insurance Amount. Thir basic 6ocl81 recurlty 
benefit (which acludes survivor and dlrablllty benefits 
payable under the Social Security Program) ir computed by 
applying a higher percentage to the first portion of the 
uorkrr average indexed mmthly earning8 than to the later 
portions. For example, in 1979, the PIA wa8 90% of the 
flrrt $180 of AIs, 32X of the next $905, and 15X of my 
txceeh Total roclal aeaurlty benefits (OASJI benefits) 
are equal to 1622 of the PI& 

Technique -- An anployee’r pension benefit 16 reduced by a 
rtated percentage of PIA. The maximum 
reduction allwed is 83.32 of PIA. (This 
offret ir equbl to 112 of total Social 
Security benefits + 2-1/3X.) 

Sponror -- For pea,lon plms l rtabllrhed or maintained by a single 
employer, the p&n rpowor 18 the employer. For plane 
established or ulntalnd by an aployee orgrnlsrtlon, the 
rponror 16 the employee organization. For plans eat*- 
blirhed or maintained by more than one anplayer or jointly 
by employer8 and employee organlutlonr, the rponror 16 
the l rroclrtlon, canmlttee, joint board of txuatee6, or 
rlmltr group of reprerentativer. 

SPD -- Summxy Plan Dercrlptlon. Pen8lon plan rponror8 are 
rquired by ERISA to make SPDI available to all wrticl- 

f 
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Stock Boms 
Plan -- 

Stock Purchase 
Plan -- 

Survivor 
Benefits -- 

Target Benefit 
Plan -- 

Thrift Plan -- 

TSAA -- 

CREF- 

Trusts -- 

This is a plan established and maintained by an smployer 
which is similar to a profit sharing plan, acept employer 
contributions are not necessarily depesdent upon profits 
and benefits are distributable in stock of the employer, 
the purchase to be shared among asployees. 

This is a deferred profit sharing plan which provides that 
an employee’s dare of the fund may be invested at his or 
her direction in the employer’s securities, insurance 
contracts, or governmental obligations. 

ERISA requires that most pension plans offer protection 
for the retired employee’s surviving spouse through the 
provision of 8 joint-and-survivor l nruitye The joint and 
survivor annuity consists of a workers pension payable 
over the life of the participaot plue a survivor peasion 
payable o-r the Ufe of the survivlw l pouseo This joint 
and survivor option is usually provided automatically 
unless rejsctad in writing by the retiree asd results in a 
rduced retirarent benefit. ERISA requires that employees 
also be permitted to choose an optional pension plan 
provision which would pay benefits to the surviving spouse 
of an active employee uho is eligible for early retire- 
ment. 

Defined contribution plans which have benefit formulas 
uaed to determined a ‘target baoefit’ are tenned Target 
Benefit Plans. Contributions are bared upon an actuarial 
valuation designed to provide a “target” benefit to each 
participant upon retirment. 

A thrift plan is another term for a “savings plan.” 

Teacher’s Insurance Anmity Aasociatlon. This specislly 
chartered nonprofit insurance orSan1ution provides fully 
vestd, fully transferable excites for employees of 
educational organiratioas. 

College Retirement Equity Rand. Contributions 
to pension plan l ccouuts of employees of 
l !ducatiooJ org8nft8tionr my be invested In 
thfs coooon rtock fund. 

Pension tnrsts are establlshed by the mployer and admini- 
rtered by a bank or tnmt cmpany. Pension contributions 
are depoaited tith a tmstee vho invests the money to earn 
8 return. Benefits may be paid either directly from the 
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Vesting -- 

trust or through the 8ponsoriog ccanpany’r pension plan 
administrator. 

The right of an employct to all 0; pak of his accrued 
pension benefits even if hie coverage under a plan 
tcrminattr before retiranent, ir termed verting. An 
employce’r accrued penalon benefitr derived from employer 
contributions btcaat vested only if he has worked for a 
rptcified period of time. Accrued bentfitr from the 
participants ovn contribution are luwdi’attly and fully 
vested. Vesting refers to the right to receive accrued 
pension benefit8 at retiranent, not at m eerlitr time. 
ERISA requires that at ltrt 50 percent of employees bene- 
f itr must be vested &ftcr 10 years of rtrvfct and 100 
percent must be vested after 15 years of service. 

Plans, funds, or progrm8 which are l rtablirhcd or main- 
tained by an employer or an employee organization or both 
and which provide health, accident, etc., benefits, but 
not retirement bentfltr are termed Welfare Benefit Planr. 
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SECTION A 

Al. The sequence number (SEQ I), pension provider ldentlflcatlon numhr 
(PPID),‘ and plan number (PUN I) can all be found on the COVCX- 

sheet, and should be self-uplanatory. 

A2. The it-s to bs coded in response to this question also cam frw 
the coversheet. A respondent will have an integrated SEQ # oaly if 
box “B” oa the pension provider covemhret 1s marked; see the 
lnstructlons under “PENSION PROVIDER COVERS&EET” above. 

A3. Some plans permit (or rqulre) newly hired employees in covered 
groups to become plan participants effective the first day on the 
job; in such cases mark box 1 (“YES”). Other plans restrict 
l llglblllty to participate ln the p&n to employees who have 
attained a certain age and/or been employed for a certain length of 
time; in such cases mark box 2 (“NO”). 

Scrpe plans have only one “plan entry date” per year. New partlcl- 
pants must wait until that date to join the plan. In such cases, 
the amount of time the employee must valt vi11 depend on the date 
of hire. For example, if the entry date 1s January lst, an 
employee hired on Decasber 30th will joint the plan after one day 
of service while an employee hired on January 2nd will join after a 
year of service. In such cases, code the participation requlrcolent 
as 6 mnths (the length of the average wait). Slmlfrrly, if the 
plan states that new employees bee-e members ou the Jarmary 1st 
follovlng the first 12 mnth period la which they complete 1000 
hours of service, code the participation rqulrwient as 1.5 years. 

For thfr l ud all other questions la this 
provisions that apply to a perron who is 
later). 

section, code only these 
hired to&y (i.e., 1983 or 

AU For ttmae plans in which new employees are oot lmardlately l llglble 
to partlclpste in the plan, code the combination of age and sewlce 
rqulreeats in the l pproprlate box frm among Ia” through ‘d”; 
these categories should be self-explanatory. If none of these 
b=es Is appropriate, mark box “2” aad write in the correct 
answer l IgElorr other requirements such as minimum hours of work. 

A3B. Some plans havr 8 maximum age after vhlch new snployees are not 
eligible to participate in the plan. IO such casea, mark box “a” 
and write tbe maximum age in the blank. Note that this qmstlon 
pertalnr only to rquirements affecti% new employees, and should 
not be codured ulth rquiraeots for coxmed participation by 
veteran employees. These are dealt vlth in Section C and D below. 
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A4, -- If all employees participate in the plan 88 soon 88 they became 
eligible, vithout any discretion on their part, mark box “a”. If 
puticipatlon is optional until a certain age, after which partici- 
pation is l ufomatlc, mark box “b” and enter the tgt in the blank. 
If particfpation is optional until either a certain age ir attained 
or a certain length of l tndcr ia attained (i.e., the earlier of 
the two dates), after which participetion ia l utomatic, mark box 
“C”. . If participation ia optional for all tllgiblt employees, mark 
box “d”. If none of there categories accurately describe6 the 
plan, mark box -2” and write in the correct anaver* 

AS. In this question, do not code cash payments ruch as lifetime 
annuities and lump sum btnefitr. If there are provisions for in- 
kind benefits (e.g. , medical btntflts) provided by thir plan, mark 
box 1 (“YES”). Cash paymenta that art l anmrktd for apeciflc 
purpo6es, or payments to reimburat l peclfied expenatr by partici- 
pants (e.8., medical utptnsto), are considered in-kind benefita. 
kltnct, in the east of plana that provide such benefita, mark box 1 
(‘YES”). 

A6. Set the gloarary for an explanation of the dia~iaguiahing charac- 
terlatica of defined benefit and defined contribution plans, aod 
mark the appropriate box. Special cart murt be taken in the case 
of plana in which both contribution and benefit foxmulas appear. 
Sane plan6 art fmdtd by a ccmbinatlon of glployer and anployee 
contributiona. If there 18 a ringle ret of formulaa baaed on 
cmbintd anployer sod employee contribufiona, then the plan 16 
considered or defined benefit plan, and box 1 rhould be marked. 
Information conctrni~ the employee contributiona rhould be coded 
in Section P in Part IL By contrrrt, if the fonnulaa provided art 
baaed on mnployer contributiona only, l rd mployee coneributiona 
l re placed in l reparate account, with repmete additional benefits 
to be paid bared on the r&e of the l ccamt, then the plan 16 a 
combined defined benefit/defined contribution plan; box 3 rhould be 
marked, and both Part If and Pert III rtrould be caPrpleted. 

See pp. )_4 of this manual (“PENSION PROVIDCP COVERSHEET”) for a 
diacuraion of how fo intcgram the benefitr frm Part XI and Part 
11X. Code the integration formutr in Pert ff on all applicable 
f ornula p8ge6* Beuuae both parts of ccnbination planr have the 
aame rqqncr amber, it lr not rreceaaery Lo we the rquenct 
number in the inccgration formular. For lu6tance, Cl0 might bt 
coded : 

NRT#l - NAX(NlU1 OR U’IRT#l) 
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Cl. Many benefit calculations take into account the employee’s actual 
service years (MY)-- maaaura of the anployee’a fcmre with that 
anploy‘cr . The definitions of ASY are coded in ClA-ClD. The ASYs, 
ldtntlfltd by number, i.e., ASYl, ASY2, ASK3, will be used to 
calculate benefits, to define other tams, or fo l peclfy raquirc- 
menfs for receiving a benefit. Each definition of ASY has four 
parts : 

(ClA) any years of employment to be excluded frcm sentice 
credit, 

(CIB) any calendar darts that apply to the definition of 
m, 

(CIC) l uy ~rxlmums on the number of ASY to ba uaed in the 
benefit formula, 

(CID) the number of hours an employee muaf work in order 
to be given cradlf for a year of service. 

Each mlquc cmblnatlon of these four feature8 (excluded years, 
dater, maximums, and hours) should ba coded aa a separate ASY. IO 
code the f lrst ASY, mark oat of tha boxaa In the column headed 
“ASYI” for question ClA and fill lo the appropriate blank space. 
Then mtrk one box la the cokranr htdtd “ASYl” for qucstlon ClB and 
fill in the appropriate blank. Do the same for ClC and ClD. 

If one of the benaflt formulaa, ttzme, or rtrrrlca raqulranents, 
usta a different ASY, move Co the column headed “ASYZ” in question 
ClA and l aawtr the qucrtlona as before. Raptaf for ASY3 if 
necessary0 

Throughout tha codlw irmtrument, l pect has been provided to define 
three uaiqua verelone of any pertlcular term for a given l ectlon of 
the codi- lnstnmtnt~ If that l tctlon uato mrt than three ver 
rlone of any particular ter8 (e.8 l , there are ore than three ASls 
ured in Section C fo calculate normal rtUratne benaflts), see a 
l upervlaor for further lnafnxtlona. 

Ignore pruviaiona for a break in ternlet. 
in quartlon has ken employed contlnuourly 
hire. 

hama that the croployee 
l lnce hia/htr date of 

Queatlonr ClA-ClD rapreaenf rastrlctloaa on tha l trvict yttrr that 
can be uatd ln the benefit fomular. The reamictione are applied 
l uccerolvtly. First, qwatlon ClA aska if a~ at-ice prior to 
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- -plen perticipatfon is excluded. Then, given the ranaining years of 
employment, ClB asks if l crvlce la restricted to any particubr 
calendar time periodm Third, ClC aaka if there la a maximom on the 
service years that can be counted vlthin that tfrc prlod. Fourth, 
ClD l aka for the minimum employment rquirenentr neccrrrry for 
receiving credit for a year of service during that time period. 
Note that CIA ia applied before ClB. Thia meana that “FIRST # 
YEARS: in ClA means the f= peers of employment and not 
necessarily the f lra t 

- 
ye&%thln the calender period 

specified in CIB. 

CU. Same penaion plana do not give credit for all yeara worked. There 
are pension plans that do not allov employees to become pnrtici- 
panta until they have met an age l xi/or l cnrlce rquiranent. When 
calculating benefit formulas haed on the employee’s length of 
l emice, some of there ~18x1~ give partfcipanta retroactive credit 
to their date of employment vhile others count only service frnn 
the time l ge/aentice rquirmnenta have been met. 

If a plan only gives credit only for rrrvlce after the date of 
initial plan participation, l d au membera 8re admitted into the 
plan only on a specified calendar date each pe8r (e.g., July 11, 
then the mlea deacribcd in the lartructiotu for question A3 ahould 
be applied here. 

ClB. A fonnula might uae only remice credit as of a p8rticular date or 
only after 8 p8rtfcul8r date. ClB ark8 *ether specific &tea are 
cited, not whether the fomula camta only a rpccific num=f 
ye8ra of rervlce credit. 

Enter only the month and ywt. 

CIC. There may be a maximum number of rervlcr years that c8n be used in 
calculating tetlreamt benefits, even If the employee ha8 accrued 
more yearoi Sane plrua explicitly rtate the uxlmum in tezma of 
l ervice Jeer80 Other plan8 ofate that rervlce beyond a certain 8ge 
vi11 not be Included in the benefit fomula. Aay mandatory retlre- 
wat age ir coded in Dl and rhould not be tepcated here. 

Any wximum8 co&d in ClC nad not be repertd in the benefit form- 
ukr (C3). Penrmber, though, that if l uxisum ir rpecified In 
ClC, it applier in l vey irutancr that particular ASY 1s uaed, 
including rectionr D-H. 

ClD. Some plan8, tapedally ttmrr covrrlPg Sourly wmrkerr, rquire th8t 
the employee work l 8p8cifled umber of bun in order to receive a 
yerr of rewicr credit. C8tqory rar is for plum that do not 
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rpecify l mfnimum number of hours but rather give credit for each 
yur of employments 

Cstegory “b” 18 for plans that tslly the employee’s hourr over a 12 
mnth period and either Slve the employee credit for one year of 
rcrvici, or give him/her nb credit for thst yesr. Sane plans 
specify the minimum in tema of hours per yesre In other plans, 
employees must work a der&nated number of hour8 per month and must 
do so for a derlgruted number of months per year, or must work a 
designated number of hours per ueek and must do 80 for a designated 
number of week8 per year. 

Cstcgoy “c” 18 rlmllar to category “b” in that the employee must 
work a derl~ted number of hours in or&r to receive a yur of 
rervice credit. The difference 18 that category “c” 18 for plans 
thst give s frsctlon of 8 
the minimum requlraaent. 
than one credit per year, 
requlraent. 

year’8 credit for -people who do not meet 
However, an apployee cannot earn more 
even if he/she aceedr the minimum 

Catsgory “d” 18 for plans that give the mployee credit for a year 
of 8erPlce each time he/she accumulate8 the specified hours, 
rqardlerr of the time it takes to accumulate than (e.g., one 
patron might sccumulste 2/3 of l year of service credit while 
snother might accumulate 1.5 years of 8erPlce credit during one 12 
laooth period). Such provlrlonr sre often found in multi-employer 
plans. 

The coder ‘# WEEKS PER YEAR, AND # HOURS PER URIC”, and “I MONTHS 
PER YEAR, AND~~S PER k!ONTH” are to be us=nly if the SPD 
doer not use hour8 per year to define the mlnlmum-lf the SPD says 
thst the employee receiver l year of remice credit if he/rhe works 
either 1500 hours per yesr or 12S hourr per month, l rd fractional 
credit for fever hour., mark box “en only, and enter ‘1500” la 
blsnk (1). 

If you uu category “cm, -da, -f”, “8”. “i”, or “jr, you must fill 
in both btakr for the code, Le., both the mlnimum number of weeks 
perxr aad the minisum number of hour. per we&. It 18 incorrect 
to write 521 URERS PER PEAR, AND 

-_mS PER UEM 

If the SPD states that an employee getr l/12 of s yesr of credit 
for l sch month of employment; but 
of hour8 he/she xurt work in thst 

121 Hwr?Is PEE YEAR, AND 
I# YOURS PER MNIH 

Ignore mre detailed explanations of how frwtloml crdlt 18 
calculatd. For instance, A plan right Riven full credit for 2000 

doer not rpsclfy- s minimum number 
month, urk box “g” end vrlte: 

hour8 of sewice, fractloual erdit for rervlce between 1000 snd 
2000 hours, sad no credit for fever thsn 1000 houra of rervlce. 



c2. 

CZA. 

CZB. 

c2c. 

c3. 

Hark box “c” and write in 2000 hours per year. Xgnort rpccial . 
provirlonr for the first end lart ycrrr of rervlce. Aim, ignore 
detalle concerning whether the relevant rccountlag period for 
cmputing ASY Ir the calendar yeer or come 
twelve monthe eodirrg March 31). 

other period (e.g., the 

Some benefit formulas Include l measure of 
credited remice. Potential renricc year8 

potent181 yearr of 
(KY) 1s the maxlmun 

number of yearr the employee could have accumulated had he/she 
vorked continuously fran the date hIr/her rervice first began to 
accrue, until l nne designated termination point (often age 65). 

The definitions of PSY for uee In the benefit formulas are coded In 
C2A-cZC. Each definition of PSY has three parts: 

(C2A) the rtarting and ending points for carntiag 
potent181 l ervlce yeerr, 

(CZB) any dates that apply to the deflnltlonr of PSY, 

(C2C) any maxfmumr on the number of PSY to be ured in the 
benefit formulas. 

Code each unique cambinetion of rtrrtlng/endIng polnto and maximum 

as a reparete PSY (ccc explanation of ASY at Cl). 

Some pension plane begin to count potential l ervlce years at the 
date of employment while otherr begin counting after an age and/or 
l ervlce rqulraent her been met. lkrlr the box that describer the 
rtrrtiq point for counting potential l ervlce yearr, and fill la 
the appropriate btnkr. 

A formula might use rervlce credit l ccnred l # of l particular date 
or only that l errrice credit accrued after a pertlcukr &tee C2B 
l rke whether l peclflc deter are cited, not whether the formula 
count8 only 8 rpeciflc number of year8 of potential l ervlce credit. 

There my be l wxlnum number of PSY that ceu be used in celcu- 
ttlng’rrtlrement benefltr. 

Hacry benefit calculation8 take into accamt come meamse of the 
apployee’r l ernl~s, often uerured near the end of his/her ureer, 
hence the term “final average pay” (FAP). 
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Aaavcr "YES" to C3 only in cases where FAP is part of the benefit 
formula. Some formules pay a flat dollar amount or a dollar amount 
per yeer (or month; of aentice. It may be the care that the 
employee’s wage detenninea the dollar amount, but the anployee’e 
vage does not directly enter the benefit calculation. See 8 
l uperilaor in the case of such benefit formulas. 

The definition of FAP for uae in the benefit fotmulaa is coded in 
C3A-C3E. Each definition of FAP hea five partr: 

(C3A) the number of year8 or months that dcf ine FAP, 

(C3B) whether the benefit formule uses l monthly or a 
yearly FAP, 

(C3C) any calendar dates that apply to the definition of 
FM, 

(Cm) any ~ximuma on age or service, and 

(C3E) l ny ~ximuma on l alarlea used in the calculation of 
FAP. 

Each unique cabination of these five features (mmber of years, 
monthly vso yearly FAP, datea, age end aentice maximums, and salary 
maximuma) should be coded l a l aeperrte FAP (see explmetion of ASY 
at Cl). 

For each definition of FAP, check the box to indicate vhether the 
SOD defines FAP in terms of monthly or yearly time perioda. FOY 
iaatance, one SPD might define PAP aa the average of the 5 highest 
coa.aecutive year’s l eleriea out of the final 10 year8 of employ- 
ment. Another SPD might define PAP as the aver-e of the highest 
consecutive 60 mntha out of the final 120. Both of these examples 
would be co&d in category “g‘ of C3A. For the first case, mark 
the box indicating that the definition la given in terms of years. 
Enter the numerals 5 and 10 in the appropriate apacea of code “g.” 
For the second ceae, merk the box indicatiq that the definition is 
given in texma of months. Enter the numerals 60 and 120 in the 
appropriate l pecea of code “8”. Code PAP in the aame terms uaed in 
the SPD; do not couvert mmtha to yerra or vice versa. 

c3L Uae category -a” if PAP la defined to be the urge rate the employee 
ia earnin@ on the day he/she retires. Use catqorg ‘6” if FAP is 
defined to be the employee’r average vase during hla/her fine1 
month/year of randee. The moat ctmwm metlmd of calculating a 
retirepmt benfit under a defined benefit pkn ir to (1) vait until 
the crployee retires, (2) calculate PAP baaed on some career 
average earnings, end (3) celcukte the retirenrnt bnefit. But 
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under some defined btntfit plans, the employee l cc~ts a ‘btntflt 
crtdlt~ch year l The “bentilt credit” each year 18 based on tht 
pcnslod formula and the current year’s s&.ry- Fe btatflt payable - 
at rttirtwnt is the sum of the benefit c?&hti. For l wllplt, each 
year the employee might tarn a benefit credit equal to 10% of that 
year’s salary. To code such a plan, use category ‘V in C3A 
(“TOTAL OF ALL MO/YRS. “). The btntflt formulas la C5 would be 
written as “10% * FAPl”, the sathtsatlcal equivalent of the sum of 
each ytar’m benefit credits. Notice that if FAP is dtflntd as 
“TOTAL OF ALL klO/YRS”, FAP will notmally not be multipUed by ASY 
in the btntfit formula (CS). 

In coding FM’, ignore detailed descriptions of the type of 1ncaGIt 
to be included or acludtd-commissions, boxmsts, overtime, ttc* 
Also ignore sptcial provisions for calculatlsg F4P if the tmploytt 
has fewer years of strvlcc than the no-1 averaging period (e.g., 
PAP is normally calculated the hlghtst 5 out of the f lnal 10 years, 
but all years of rtrvlct are used if the employee has been employed 
fever than five years). 

C3B. This question asks if the normal retlreent benefit fonuulas art 
calcukted using final average monthly pay or final average yearly 
Pay- This question is canplttely independent of whether FAP is 
defined in terms of maths or years in C3& SPDs often define FAP 
in terms of some final number of years , yet present formulas using 

final average monthly pay to calculate l onthly retirtaent kne- 
fit. 

c3c. In some plans, especially those tith a past senrlce formula, YAP 1s 
calculated using only sakrles earned as of l particular date or 
only after l particular date. C3C asks whether spscific dates art 
citd, not whether the celcuktion of PAP considers onlp~ciflc 
(final) number of yeara. 

Enter only the r>nth and year. 

c3D. xa some plana, PAP is calculated usi% only salary earned up to the 
point at which the employee reaches A particular age or number of 
years of l ewice, even if the asployee contimea to vork. Code 
such a maximum bare. 

pkrk the checkbox end specify by umber the measure of ASY (if any) 
used in thla maximum. Uee the ASY mmber (ASY1, ASYZ, ASY3) 
defined in CL 

C3E. Saee plans specify a llmlt on the monthly or yearly l alaxy that can 
be used in the calculation of FAP. Yhis question ia sasklq 
whether there is a limit on the value FAP can t&e on in the btnt- 
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fit formula. It ir asking whether there is a limit on the yearly 
or mnthly ralariea that campose PAP. 

c4. Pension planr of ten take into @mount federal Sociel Security bene- 
fit payments. One approach la to rubtract some portion of the 
retlree’r Social Security benefit frcm the emount that the pension 
plan would otherwise pay. The general form of such a pension 
foxmula ir xX of FAP mints yX of SS. The l econd approach ir to use 
the Social Security taxable wage base a# a breakpoint in the 
benefit fomule. This meana that FAP below the Social Security 
taxable wage base is treated differently than FAP in excess of the 
Social Security taxable wage base. The general form of such a 
pension formula ir xX of PAP up to the SS wage hire plus yX.of FAP 
in excess of the SS wage base. 

The definitiona of SS for use in the benefit fotmulaa are coded in 
C4A-c4 E. Each definition of SS has five parts: 

how the Social Security tern is used, 

whether the benefit formula uses a mnthly or a 
yearly SS, 

l xy dates that apply to the definition of SS, 

any maximums on the amount of Social Security uaed 
in the benefit formula, end . 

the technique used to l atimte the SS benefit for 
people who retire early. 

Code l ech unique caprbinetioo of So&l Security term, wnthly VS. 
yearly SS, dete, maximum, and l atimetion technique as l separate SS 
(ace explanation of ASY at Cl). 

C4A. Sf the formula uses the Sociel Security benefit emount, USC cett- 
gory -8- end check the appropriate baxea. The Social Security 
prlpIry benefit amount is that portion of l retlree’r benefit to 
vhich he/she is entitled bred on hla/hrr own aploymant. The 
Social. Security joint benefit l mount ir thzombined family benefit 
received, includlq l q benefit for rpouee and/or dependents.. 

Sociel Security benefit@ are paid either in a reduced amount (if 
payments begin at or after age 62 but before ege 65) or in an 
unreduced mount (if peymenta begin at qp 69 or later). 

Remember to lyrk both prlaery vs. joint and urnreduced VI* reduced. 
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There art a number of different ways benefit fozmulaa UIC l ome fog,’ 
of the Social Security taxable wage bate as a breakpoint. These 
variations art coded in cattgoxy “b”. If the tmploytt’a benefits 
will be calculated using the Social Security taxable wage base in 
effect durirrg the year ht/aht retires, mark the box “AT RETIRMENT” 
and fht box mtrktd “ACTUAL” (i.e., the actual SS wage bare In 
effect at rttircmtnt). _ 

If the anploytt accmta a “benefit credit” each year (set explana- 
tion of “benefit credit” at C3A), bared on a formula that lncor- 
poratta that year’s wage base, irk the boxes “CAREER TOTAL” and 
“ACTLUL” (i.e., the rttlrtmant benefit la bared on actual Social 
Security ut8t bases throughout the Bnploytt’a carter). 

Sane kncflt formulas use an eatllPatt of the average level of the 
Social Security wtgt bare over the tmploytt’a cuter. The social 
Security Admlnlatratlon publiahca such a meaaurt. SPDa often 
describe this measure at the “Social Security Average Wage Bate” or 
aa “Covered Campenaatlon.” The carter average vagt bare dtptnds on 
rht year that the employee retires, so plana of ten present a tabla 
of l varage wage hata for various retlrtmant ytara. 

In many caata, the SPD says that tht’beneflt fornrula will um the 
l vtragt wage hat as of the anploytt’a retirement dttt. In such a 
cast, mark the boxes “CAREER AVERAGE’ tad “ESTIHATED AT RETIRE- 
BMT” . The reason this la an eatlaattd rather than an actual 
average is that the Social Security Adminiatratlonla flgurts art 
baaed on an assumed mmber of continuous years of rtrvict. If any 
particular employtt’a work hlatory haa dtvlatd fram that pattern, 
the eatlmta ulll probably differ from the actual average of wage 
baata over hla/her career* 

In a few caaea, benefit foxmulaa uat an average vagt btat estimated 
In some prtlcular year, even though the eatlute haa becane 
outdated. The Social Security Mmlalatration publishes tables of 
estimated career average vtgt bases, braed on predictiona about 
future increaser in the age base. Even after the predictions 
prove f a&e, l omt plana continue to use the l atlmntta. These planr 
often state that they use the Cove& Compeaaation estimates as of 
a particular year. For there plana, mark the boxes ‘CAREER 
AVERAGE” and ‘ESTIMATED IN TEAR: 19_- , and enter the year in the 
blank. If it la mclear aat year’s l atlmate fa being used, tee a 
l uprviaor. 

If ao& other version of the Social Security taxable wage bare la 
uad, mark the uulabclled box and fill in a deactiption. 

C4B. This quation aaka lf the no-1 retirment benefit formulas art 
calculated ualw a monthly Social Security term or an annual Social 
Security fezme If the benefit formula@ contain a Social Stcurlty 
off set, mark box “a” or ‘b” depending on aether the amthly or 

_ 
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annual Social Security benefit 1s wed. If the Social Security 
taxable wage base ia used aa a breakpoint, the sawer will be “b” 
in moat caaeae Uae category -cm if the formula uaea the career 
total.SS wage bare aa a breakpoint. 

CM. This quertlon arks if the value of the Social Security term is 
determined l o of a rpeclfic calendar time period. In almost every 
care, if the SS term is defined to be the Social Security benefit 
Gt, the answer to C4B will be “a”, “COVERS ALL nARs: NO 
SPECIFIC DATES CITED”. 

The only time rpecific calendar dater might apply ir when the 
Social Security la term defined to be some form of the Social 
Security tarabla uaBe bare. ff the formula l pecifiea that It uees 
the wage bare la effect during a particular calendar time period, 
use “b”-” d” aa appropriate. Eater only the wnth and year. 

C4D. Record here any maximuma that are unique to the Social Security 
term* Merk the checkbox and specify by number the meawre of ASY 
(if any) used in thia mubum. 
ASY3) defined in CU. 

Use the ASY mmber (ASYl, ASYZ, 

A maximum can exist oaly if the amount of the Social Security 
offret varier from peraoa to paraoa. Thle uaudly occurs when the 
Social Security tcxm ir multiplied by actual l crPice yearm* For 
example, a plan might rtate that the affaet ir an amount equal to 
1.5% of the Social Security benefit multiplied by the employee’s 
year8 of aervlce, but that the offeet vi11 be ao greater than 50% 
of the clmployce’r Social Security benefit. 

In borne plan0 , l fixed percent of Social Security ia subtracted 
fra exch peaaioa benefit, regardlear of the retiree’8 age or years 
of retvice. A typical formula uould ti : 

(1.5X l FAP2 * ASXl)-45% * SSl 

the 45X would aot be coded aa a maximum. 

It 18 not neceaaary to code lmplid rrximuPr that have been 
rrcorded l lreuhere. If the Social Security term ia multiplied by 
MY, axl the limit on ASY bar been coded iu ClC, the maximum need 
not ba reputed in ClC For irutance, an SPD might atate that the 
offaet ir an mount equal to 2X of the Sodal Security benef It 
multiplied by the employoe’o yurr of l ervlce, and that credit for 
a uxiaum of 25 yerrr of renrice can be l camulatd. There 18 an 
impUed tirn offret of 50X of Social Security kmfltr; however, 
thin lr not recorded here. 
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C4E. -Plans that Include Socltl Security offset8 ututlly btrt the of fstt ’ 
on the acrud amount of Social Security the tmploytt begins to 
rtcklvt at rttlrewnf~ If the participant can retire before he/she 
18 tllglblt for SS, l omt tstlmttt of the SS btntfit amount must bt 
made for use In the rttlrcmtnt btntflt fomult. Code the tetlma- 
tlon ethod here. If the benefit formula dots not contain a SS 
offrtt (1.t. * the SS term refers to tht texablt uege btrt), mark 
box “a”. 

cs. Code in CS formulas for ell btntflto and l upplmente that would be 
received from the defined benefit ptntion plm tt normal retirt- 
mtnt. Nonaal rttlrantnt mtant that the tmploytt carld retire and 
lmmtdiattly begin to receive an unrtductd ptntlon. Do not Include 
btntf It8 from dtflntd contribution l ccamtt, even if they art 
eubtracttd fram, or In tome way related to the defined btntflt 
paymentc. Thlr will be coded tletuhtrt. Code fonnular at they 
apply to a l lnglt ptreon who rtctlvte btntflte oaly during his/her 
llfttlmt; wdlfld fomulte that dtttmlnt btntflre for l rpoutt or 
other rurvlvore will be coded tletwhtre. If there l rt or mrt 
employee cootrlbutiont to the plen, code the btntflt that the 
employee would receive if htleht chore not fo mtkt t lump-r\nn 
wltMrawa1 of conmibutiont 8t rttircmt~ 

Exprtee the defined benefit fomdr urirrg the term codtd in Cl- 
c4. Uot only l ttodard notation (ete GUIDELINES, STANDARD NOTAIION-- 
DEFINED BENEFIT PLANS). 

Saat plant mty prertnt btntflte In the fozm of e table. They may 
pay t f&t dolIar amount per year (or ouch) of l trpict. It may bt 
the ctet rhat the mnployet’e utgt dettrmintt the dollar tmount wed 
but doer mot directly eater the benefit calculation. Or the l munt 
of the rctireent bentfit up depend on the mployte’t occupflon. 
In the catt of ruch trbler, l te l rupervitor for further inetmc- 
tionr. 

If the formule iacludee 8 PAP that #a defined in qwetlon C3A 
above te being total wager or l larier (box *b"), then PAP will 
norully oaf bt multiplied by ASX. 

Sptcr ir provided for coding up to flvt foxmulte. The dif ftrtnt 
formulae (if more thm one per plan) may be elternttivee (for 
l xtaple, the employee receiver whichever formuk producer the 
highret bentfito), or they uy be l mmtd or related in’varlout 
other ireye to celcukte the actual benefit. In C5, l imply write 
the fomultt. Theft relttiomhlp to one another will be coded In 
c10. However, ir mty be ntcueary to we ruch terna aa ‘WIN” or ’ 
“MAX” vithin l fonule coded in CS. 

If there me mre than five no-1 retirernt fomalam, write the 
edditiotml formulae on the ttmchmenf for atr& fomalaa, urk the 
PPID end Plan 4, end attach the rhett to the codi- inttmmtnt. 
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Code benefit fomula8 the 8amc way they are presented in the SPD, 
either wnthly or l nnwlly~ The only rartrictlon 18 that the 
codi- murt r8uuln conelatent throuughout the coding laatrument. 
Check the box la C5 to ludl-te whether the fomular determine 
monthly or yearly benefita. 

Be I=* to clearly indicate all dccimalr, dollar rlgnr, and percent 
8lgrI8. 

After writi= the formular, go to C6-C9. Code definition8 for IUS, 
DAT, ROT, and LNG. Return to C5 and enter the appropriate OUmbCr8 
for BAS, DAT, ROT, and LNG in the box next to each formula. The 
term8 in the box define the condition8 that murt be met lo order to 
qualify for that particular formula. Each formula auy have. only 
one RAS, one DAT, one ROT, end one LNC. ft.ie fUCOrreCt t0 Writ8 
RAS 1 or 2. 

There mry be ca8e8 in which one writer the mane formula tvice (NW1 
and NRIZ), rlaply because different US/DAT/ROT/LNC combinatlona 
are involved. For example, one may quellfy for a perticulrr 
benefit at l Re 65, or et age 60 if the employer River approval. 
T’he fornular thaarelwmr vould be identical but the firrt formula 
vould have a US defined a8 ‘AG& 65” and a ROT defined aa “NO OTHER 
SPECIAL RQUIRRENTS” while the recond fomula vould have a US 
defined as “AGE 60’ and l ROT defined a8 'RIPLOIER APPROVAL 
REQUIRED-. 

C6. Record all cmblnatlonr of age aad l ewlce at which an mployee 
could retire and immediately begin to receive an uareduced pension. 
Note that the ege mxl 8ervlce rqulrmentr coded here are inde- 
J#n&nf Of the V88tixkg rcheduk. Code the age end rrrvice~ich 
an employee 10 eligible to retire, ragrrdkerr of whether or not 
he/rhe la fully vertd. If veatiq parcentager l re l utom8tlcrlly 
lncreared to 100 percent at normal retlraent age, a8 18 the case 
vlth uny p&n8 , thlr fact rhould be coded in Section P below. 
Normal retlrment uy include qe/ l ervlce rqulrrentr in addition 
to there labeled ‘nomel lo plan documsntr. Note that utegorlea 
-d-w’ f” are identical and are repeat& to allow you to record 
l everal altenutlve combinationa. 

Do not code age/renrlce rqulrmentr which quellfy au clpployee to 
receive normal retirement benefit8 only under certain circumrtancer 
(ruch ae dlrabilltp, layoff@, plant rhutdovnr, or retlrment at the 
requert of the employer). 

Do not code a&rrrPlce rqulrsentr which would rerult in a 
reduced penelon~ Similarly, if retiremat benefltr will not 
caDmnce uatll a hter the than the rpecifid 4e/rervlce 
roqulremeat (apart from l dainirtretive &lay8 rrmociated vlth 
procerrl* l pplicatioaa for retlraent benefit,), thlr 18 * 
ckralfled a0 normel retlremnt~ 
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Eech unique combination of age and rentice l lmuld be coded a~) a . 
rcparate RAS. To code the first RAS (in the column headed “~S.l”), 
mark boxes for fi canbinations of age and service that would .’ 
qualify an employee to receive benefitr under a particular formula. 
If the agt/oervice rcguirglent is solely l function of age and not 
rervice; the box labeled “NOT USED” mwt be checked at the top of 
the co&mm. However, if there ir a minimum rentice rquirement, 
the box labeled “ASY ” muet be checked, end the number corre- 
rponding to the corrz ASY must be filled in. 
ir the rum of two variable8 (e.g., 

If the relevant MY 
ASYl+ASYZ), then both numbers 

. 

rhould be written into the blank (e.g., ‘1+2”). Fill in the blanks 
marked (1) for there boxes. For example, an employee might 
qrvlify for a particular formula at l ge 60 with IO years of 
l ervice, or et age 65 regardlear of rervice. 
coded : 

This example would be 

DEFINE ASY: (1) BUY \ (2) q  ASY 
#slaw+' [I NOT=0 q  noG$ 

m (c; TI MD NINIIUMMORASY 
[b m? m UINIHlP! ACE Of: (1) 05 . (2) 

AND. NO UINIW UY. 

(2) 

m m TI MNIUW A6E OF: (1) =Q 
AND MINIMLM ASY OF: (1) \o 

(2) 
(2) 

m m m MNIWM AR Of: (1) 
AND UINIUU ASY OF: (l)- 

p m m MIWIWH AGE OF: (1 
AND MINIHUH ASY OF: (1 

m m ‘.m A6E PLUS ASY OF: 
NO HIN AtE OR ASY 

(1) (2) 

Ei 

n 
ffi 

m 
Irl 

m . - 

A66DP~ylt& 

AGE PLUS As1 
AN0 MINIHW 

AGE PLUS ASY 
AND HINIW 
AND HINtcOn 

OF: 

OF: 

OF: 
Of: 

I 1 
1 

I 
1 
1 

(1 

1: 

m a m OTHER (SPECIFY BELOW): 

RAsl: 

‘RAs3: 
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c7. 

If one of the benefit formulas has a different set of age/service 
requirtlplnts, move to the column headed “MS2” and answer the 
questions as before* Repeat for “BAST if ntctssaty0 

Often when pension plans art revised, old formulas art gradually 
phased out. 
in effect for 

The SPD may present stvtrtl different fornrults, each 
l omt tptclfic calendar time period. The employee 

receives a benefit based on whichever form& is in effect on his/ 
her rttirtmcnt date. Do not use this question to code outdated 
formulas. Code only thoat formula8 in effect Jarmary 1983 or 
later. 
specific 

This question aska whether a person has to retire during a 
calendar tlmt period in order to quality for a particular 

bentf it. The question should only be used to specify thoat 
calendar dates (if auy) which affect fomulas that apply to people 
retiring in Janu8ry 1983 or later. 

Enter only the nronth and year. 

C8. Record anythinS not coded tlatwhtrt that dtttxmlnts whether or not 
an tmploytt qualifies for a particular normal rttirtmant bantfit. 

Plans often have sptcial fomulaa that apply only to people who 
became plan participantr during 8 particular calendar time 
period. Uat boxes -t--” h” to coda srrh formulas. This Is not to 
be confused with the calendar time rtatrictlons on ASY, PSY, and SS 
that were discussed above. 

c9. This quartion asks how loag the nozmal retirerent benefit l hd 
l uppltmental papPants kat. In some p&as, the tmploytt receives a 
regular benefit payment for lift as we11 as 8 one tint lump-s\rm 
supplement paywnt. In such A cam, mark box “aa In column LNGl 
and box ‘h’ in LNc2. Do not use category “h” to code a formula for 
the amount an employee woa receive upon l nrclaiag a lump-sum 
withdrawal option at retirmtnt. 

S-e plans uith Social Security offsets allow an a~ployet to rttlrt 
and begin to receive no-1 retlreprnt benefits before htlsht 
qurllfitr for Social Security payments. When Social Security 
paymntr begin, the retirement benefit la adjusted to include the 
SS offset. Sa srrh a case, code the no-1 retlrment benefit as 
fvo fomuIarr one vithout the offset, paid ‘until eligible for SS 
benefits” (box “f” under LK;l) and one with the offset, paid “after 
l llSlble for SS benefits” (box “S” under LNCl). 

When ualqp catrgorles “f- or “g” , note the typa of SS benefit for 
uhlch the employee murt qualify: unreducsd (age 65 benefit) or 
reduced (we 62 benefit). 
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--After canplcting Cb-C9, go back to question CS. In the box next io 
each formula, enter the numbers of the RAS, DAT, ROT, and LNC that 
apply* 

ClO. Use the formula numberr coded in Section C and l tandard notation 
(see GUIDELINES, STANDARD NOTATION-DEFINED BENEPXT PLANS) to 
express how the formulae in Section C are related to oae another. 
For example, an employee might get the rum of three formulas, the 
largest of three, or some amount determined by a more ccmrplicated 
relationship among various formulas. If there ir only one benefit 
formula, repeat itr number here (Le., Nvl). 

Use only formula numberr end rtandard notation. 

See pp. 3-4 of this mama1 (“PENSION PROVIDER CWERSHEET”) ‘for a 
difcus~ion of how to use thir question to integrate defined benefit 
mad defined contribution plans, if necessary. 
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SECTION D 

Dl. Some plans will rpccify sn sgc st which employees must retire 
(unless the employee is working la s ststs which prohibits manda- 
tory retirement or hss s higher mandatory retirement age). 

D2. The “specisl sdjustment factor” must be s “boms” paid to people 
who work beyond normal retlremsnt sge. If people who retire kte 
receive the ssme benefit thsy would hsve received hsd they retired 
st the norms1 retirement sge , murk box 5-“USE NORHAL RETIREMENT 
FORMUS AND MAXIMUMS”. Similarly, if people who retire lste 
receive s krgcr benefft simply becsusc sdditionsl service years or 
s larger sslay is used in the norms1 benefit formuls, use box 5. 

D3. krk the checkbox snd specify by number the wasure of ASY (if any) 
used in the sdjustnent factor. Use the ASY number (ASYI, ASYZ, 
ASY3) defined in Cl& 

Use c8tegoxy “8” for cases in which benefits sre sctusrially 
increased. First, mrk whether the lncresse Is s boas psld for 
work ef ter s specified age, l f ter a specified number of years of 
service, or sfter sccruing 8 specified number of “points” (calcu- 
lsted by summlog sge snd service yesrs). If the sctusrlal increase 
is bssed on working beyond some other benchmsrk, msrk the 
unlsbelled box snd write s description of thst benchmsrk in the 
blank. 

Next, enter the age, number of service yeas, number of “points”, 
l tcm in one of the blanks. The choice of blmks depends on whether 
or not there is some maximum l f ter which father aploymsnt will 
not be rewarded with the ‘specisl sdjustaYnt.” A lundstory retire- 
ment age should not be coded as s msxinum here. 

Cstrgory ‘b” fs for sdjustmnts in which s percentage or s dollar 
smount is multlplisd by the number of yesrs the psrtfcfpsnt works 
psst s specified sge, pest s specified number of yesrr of service, 
or after l ccmlng s specified aumber of “points’. klsrk the eppro- 
prlete boxes, using the unlabelled spaces if necessary* Next, 
enter the dolkr amount or percent ss well ss the sge, number of 
se rrrlc.8 year8 , or rrrmber of “points” In the sppropriste blsnks 
below. 

Cstegoip -c” is for adjustments bred on s flat dollar amount or 
percenta +ncreese. The dollar l mouat or the percentep depends 
on the mployee’s yesrs of semIce, or number of “points”. For 
uample, a formula might psy sn extrs $500 for l sch yesr the 
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employee work6 between age 65 and age 70, and pay an additional 
$300 for each year the employee worko after 6ge 70. 

&rk the boxer a6 described under catcgoxy “b” above. Then fill in 
the blank6 U61l’43 a6 many line6 66 aece666ry. The emmple above 
would be coded: 

UNDER (NO HIN): 

$500 FROM (MN) : 

(TO): 

FROM: 

TO: 

FROM: 

TO (MAX): 

$300 OVER (NO XAX): 

65 

70 

70 

Note that quertfon D3 66k6 for adjurtment rate per extra w, not 
mnth, of rervice. 
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SECTION E 

El. 

E2. 

EZA. 

E2B. 

EZC. 

E2D. 

E3. 

E3A. 

E3B. 

E3C. 

E4. 

E4A. 

E4B. 

E4C. 

E4D. 

E4E. 

Code only early retirement at the option 
the raquast of the anployer. 

of the employee, not at 

If the early retiranent formulas use the same definitions(s) of A!3 
that are used for normal retirement, mrk box 2. 

See CIA. 

See ClB. 

See ClC. 

See CID. 

See C2. 

See CZA. 

See CZB. 

See CZC. 

See C3. 

See C3L 

See C3B. 

See C3C. 

See C3D. 

See C3E. 
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ES. Be careful tbout mtrking “USE Pr.IOR DEFINITIONS” for thir 
quotion. Somttimts normal btmfit formula8 includt a Social 
Security of fctt bated on the unrtductd Sociel Security benefit, 
while the early rttlrtmtnt offrtt it hrtd on the reductd Social 
Security btntf it. In ruch casts, a new Social Security term must 
be dtfintd in ES. 

ES& set C4A. 

ESB. Set C4B. 

ESC. set c4c. 

ESD. Set C4D. 

ESE. Set CIE. 

E6. Early rttirmtnt formula8 often include a reduction factor- 
“penalty” for retiring before normal retirement agee Became early 
rttirtte receive penclon benefit8 for more yearr than do ptoplt who 
rttirt at the noxmal rttirtmtnt age, the early retirees art paid 
8malltr monthlyIanma1 benefits. 

Ilrrk the chrckbox and rpecify by number the mtamxrt of ASY (if any) 
urtd in the l djurtmnt factor. 

Category -e” ir for l cturriel reductions. With thir type of 
reduction, the employee receiver 8 benefit that ir ectuerially 
l quivelenf to the benefit the caplmee would hme received had 
he/rhe retired et l om later point-norm1 retireornt age, mme 
other age, or the the hir/her age plur rem&e yean u8 equtl to 
l rpecified amber of “pointr” (age plui year8 of rervice). If the 
reduction 18 the l ctueriel equivalent of 8 benefit calculated at 
IO- other point, ure the unlabtlled box. 

titrgory “b’ ir for rtductiont in which l perctntegc or l dollar 
l munt i8 multiplied by the number of yeerr the perticipent retire8 
before rUChisg A rpecified aat, t rpcifid rumber of year@ of 
8erViCt. or & 8prClfitd nunbtr Of 'pOint8'. Hark &ether the 
reduction 18 & dollar amount or l percentrgt. Then rxk whether 
the reduction 18 bertd on m, m, or Aa+AsY. Nat, enter the 
age, number of #entice yeerr , or number of “poiatr’ in the bleak* 
For example, if the reduction 18 42 for l ech yeer the employee 
retires before l Rt 65, maxk the X box cab vrite 4 in the bleak 
belou. Then mark the AGE box end write 65 in the bknk below. 
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It may be neccroary to write a 8ymbol for en l gc and mrvlce 
requirement (e*ga, RASZ) in the unlabelled box underneath “AQ+ 
ASY” . Thie would be the ceee for a plan in which noxmal retirencnt 
could not be described 81 a rlngle AGE, 8 rlngle ASY, or a rlngle 
ACE+ASY . For example, normal retirement might be defined a8 either 
age 65, or age 63 with 5 ye8rr of rentice. 

Gtcgory “c” is for reduction8 b88ed on a flAt dollar emourit or 
percent age. The dollar amount or the percentage depend8 on the 
employee’8 age, year8 of 8emice. or number of “points”. Hark the 
boxer ar dercribed under utegory “b” aborn. Then fill in the 
blank8 USi* a8 maKQ’ line8 &neCe88aIy. 

SPD8 often prerent reductions in the form of a table which ,con be 
8pproprlately coded in category n~w. One example of ruch 8 t8ble 
i8: 

Percentage of No&81 
Agt at Retirement 

55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
61 
62 
63 
64 
65 

Retirement Bencf it Payable 

60 
62 

:: 
68 
70 
76 
82 
88 . 
94 

100 

Note that the benefit payable at 88e 64 18 6X lerr thm that 
p8y8ble 8t we 65, the bemfit pay8ble 8t 8ge 63 18 6X 1888 than 
tht o8y8ble 8t 64, 8nd 80 on until 8ge 60. At tht point, the 
rduction becarer 2% per yerr. To code thir rductlon, mark the % 
8nd u;B bOIu8. Then fill in the bl8nk8 88 follovr : 
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2 

6 

UNDER (NO KIN): 

FROM (UIN) : 

(TO): 

FROH: 

TO: 

FROM: 

TO (MAX): 

OVER (NO W): 

55 

60 

60 

65 

Note that the rpece “FROM (MN)’ wee urcd becaurc the minimum age 
at which this formula can be applied lr 55. 

A rtcond example of a table which CAM be ipproprlately co&d in 
category “c” lr : 

Age at Retirement 

62 
61 
60 
59 
58 
57 
56 
55 

Percentage of Normal 
Retirement Benefit Payable 

100.0 
93.3 
86.7 
80.8 
75.2 
69.4 
63.5 
57.9 

(Change in 2) 

6.7 
6.6 
5.9 
5.6 
5.8 
.5.9 
5.6 

Note that the reduction fram age to age ir lrrrgular and cannot be 
coded in the same mmner as the example above. The reduction will 
be rwmar@ed by codirq the bcginaiq point, the end point, and one 
rid-point. Hark the 2 and ACE boxer under category L~w. Then fill 
in the blank, l m follws : 
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UNDER (NO MN): 

S.6 FROU @IN): 55 

(TO): 56 

5.6 FROM: 58 

TO: 59 

6.7 FROM: 61 

TO (MAX): 62 

OVER (NO 

E7. See CS and GUIDELINES, STANDARD 

E8. See C6. 

E9. See C7. 

ElO. See C8. 

Eli. See C9. 

MAX): 

NOTATION-DEFINED BENEFIT PLANS. 

El2. See Cl0 and GUIDELINES, SZ4NDARD NOTATION--DEFINED BENEFIT PIANS. 
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SECTION F 

Fl. Etriployeeo ’ retirement kncfita are veatcd uhcn the employee ia 
given a legal right to receive beaefita et retirment, even If the 
employee leaves the job before retirement age. Veatlng n3les are 
usually stated in terms of the percentage of the retirsnent benefit 
to which the employee la entitled after a specified number of years 
of service. Often, the definition of aentice yeera for determining 
vested benefita la different than the service yeara uaed to 
calculate benefits. Code any new definitiona of ASY here. 

Ala0 ace CIA. 

Fl A. See CU. 

FIB. See ClD. 

F2. Code the vesting schedule for the defined benef It plan. If the 
pkn ia a combination dtf iord benefit and defined contribution 
plen, vertisg l chedulea for the two parta of the plan will usually 
be different and will be coded aeparatcly. 

Do not code information on right8 to benefita when the employee 
retirea early or becomea diaabld. 

Record veatisg l chedulea for receivim deferrd penalon benefita at 
the norraal retiremnt age. Sow plana may rprcify different (more 
l tringtnt) requirrpenta for rueivirrg deferred vested benefit5 at 
the early retiremant ape; Imvever, there l hould not be codd. 

In category “b” participauta are immediately fully vtatad. 

Cat l gory -c’ 8 cliff orating, ia for plan8 in which the vesting 
ptrcantrge increaata from 0% to lOceL with no iotemtdiate atepa, 
after the employee haa worked A specified tuber of yeara. Use the 
code “ACE: OR ASY: * if t&e plan aeaptr mrkera of a parti- 
cular a@ f=tht noaae*ict roquirePrnt8 rnd coqridera them 
lOa vatd rrgardleaa of aervice. If remtice rquireenta are 
lowered (e.8.) frcn ten to ffvt yuzu) for partIcipanta retiring at 
a particular Qe, uke a note in the nqin (e.g., -or ut 60 and 5 
ASYl”). 

Category -6”. step vtatiqg, is for plasm that ham at leaat one 
intrmedirtt rtep involving partial vutlng baforo full vesting ia 
reachd. Space la provided for codirrg three l tape. Code lo the 
f irat aet of blanks the point at which the oployee first attrlua a 
right to a portion of the retiraent benefit. Code in the third 
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l et of blanks the point et which the employee becanes 100% vested.’ 
IO the remaining ret of blanks, code the-middle step (i.e., if 
there l re five steps code the third, if there are seven steps code 
the fourth, etc.). If there are an odd number of steps 8nd there- 
fore are two middle steps, code the one that is closest to 50% 
vesting. Note the instructions under cliff vesting above reprdiag 
special vesting provisions for people who retire at l particular 
agee 

F3. Answer “YES” only if the aaployees’ contributions are used to 
F3& finance the defined benefit. Answer “NO” if the employee makes 

contributions only to l defined contribution l ccount. (The contrl- 
butlons l re kept separate to be invested or to l ccrue interest. 
The velue of the retiranent benefit is not’ calculated by a formula, 
but rether depends strictly on the amount of mmey in the account 
at retiranent.) 

F4. Mark the checkbox to ladlcate vhether the mployees’ contributions 
l re besed on his/her pre’tu or post-t8x selary. 

Note that this question 

Use utegory “8” if the 
per year. 

l sks 8bmt the l nnual contribution. 

employee contributes 8 flat dollar amount 

Use category “b” if the employee contributes 8 fired percentage of 
PeY* Enter the mxlmum contribution In the 8pproprlate blank. If 
there is no ~xlnum write “NO &UC’. 

Use c8t l gory “d” for pknr in which the employee contributes 8 
fixed percentage of th8t portion of his/her p8y up to the Social 
Security t8x8bh w8ge hse. 

Use c8tegory -er or “f” for plans in which the anployee contributes 
8 fixed percent8Se Of that portion Of his/her p8y 8bove the S0Cl8l 
Security tm8ble u8ge b8se. 

Use c8trgory ‘g” for plrne in which the dollar mount or percent 
contributed depends on the employee’s PAY, ACE, and/or ASY. First 
check the baa idic8tiag whether the mployee contributes 8 dollar 
8mOUILt, 8 Percent Of p8y, or 8 percent Of p8y 8bove, or below the 
Social Security t8X8ble wge bar. Then check the box indicsting 
whether the 8mo\mt contributed depend8 on PAY, ACE, end/or ASY. 
Fill fn the 8pproprhte bknlrs usitq 8s srmy liner 88 necess8rya 

A8 8n example. utegory -8” would be used to code 8 pl8n in which 
the mployee must contribute 2% of hir/her alaw per year until 
re8chia# 888 40 8nd mist contribute SX l rch ye8r there8fter until 
retirment. X8rk the boxer ‘x PAY' 8nd “AC&“. Then fill in the 
blanks 88 follow: 
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F4A. 

F4B. 

F4C. 

5 

UNDER (NO MN): 

FROM (KXN): 

(TO): 

FROM: 

TO: 

FROM: 

TO (MAX): 

OVER (NO l&U): 

40 

40 

Note that the “NO MN” and ‘NO XAX” categories are used. It is not 
necessary to repeat as a “KXN” the age requirement for plan partlc- 
ipatlon, nor 1s it necessary to repeat as a “MAX” the rndatoy 
retlremant age0 Code a “k!IN” only in cases acre the SPD speclfl- 
tally states that no contributiona are required before a speclfled 
age, even if the employee may participate in the plan before that 
age. Slmllarly, code a “UX” only in cases tiers no contributions 
are made after l specified age, even if the employee may work 
beyond that age. 

It might be necessary in this question to apllt a mandatory contrl- 
bution into two parts. For example, a plan might require a 
contribution of 2X of that portion of pay below the Social Security 
taxable vage hse and 5X of that portion of pay above the Social 
Security taxable age base. Hark catqory ‘d” under HAN7 and write 
‘2’ in the blank. Pkrk category *e” under uANS and write “5, in 
the blank. 

See C4A for a description of the different fonts the Social 
Security taxable wage base right take- Remember that the career 
average SUB is of ten called “coverd ccmprnsation”. 

Code the mama1 policy on withdrawala. If withdrawals are only 
permitted in cases where the value of the contributiona la amall, 
conaider the answer to be ‘NO”. 

If the mployee cannot titMrau the mandatory contributions, mark 
box “t” and vrlte in “DOES NOT APPLY”. 

f- 
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F4D. 

F5. 

F5A. 

FSB. 

FSC. 

F5D. 

FSE. 

F6. 

F6A. 

F6B. 

F6C. 

F6D. 

F7. 

If the employee cannot withdraw the mandatory contributions, mark 
box “z” and write in “DOES NOT APPLY”. 

A plan IMY rpecify that if an employee wisher to contribute to the 
plan, he/she must make a minimum contribution. Code such a minimum 
here. - 

See F4 for an explanation of the code cateBorles. 

If the plan does specify 8 maximum contribution, mrk the checkbox 
to Indicate whether each maximum is a limit on the annual contri- 
bution or on the career contribution. For l romple, plans often 
state that the l nruol contribution cannot exceed 10% of pay per 
ye8r g However, If the employee does not contribute fn a particular 
year, he/she can contribute 20% the next year. Code this as a 
career maximum of 10% since any particular year’s contribution 
could conceivably exceed 10x of pay. 

See F4 for an expkaatiou of the code cateBories. 

See FOA. 

See F4B. 

See F4C. 

See F4D. 

See Cl. 

See CIA. 

See ClB. 

See CIC. 

See ClD. 

See C2. 
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F?A. 

F7B. 

F7C. 

FS. 

F0A. 

F8B. 

PK. 

F8D. 

F8E. 

F9. 

F9A. 

F9B. 

P9C. 

F9D. 

FlO. 

- 
Sac CU. 

See CZB. 

See C?C. 

See C3. 

See C3A. 

See C3B. 

See C3C. 1 

See C3D. 

See C3E. 

See C4. 

See C4A. 

See C4B. 

See C4C. . 

See C4D. 

Deferred verted knef it formular of ten include l reduction factor 
If pryirantr begin before norm1 retirement l @. IO mme casea, the 
terminated employee rimply receiver an early retirmrnt benefit 

.rather than l normal retirewrit benefit. If m, it ir not necea- 
rrry to code a acy reduction factor. Slmplp mark the “YES, USE 
PXUOR DEFINITIONS" box and use the early retlrcolnt formu&r in 
111. In some C~ICB, however, deferred wrted benefit forPrular 
include a special reduction bared on the zumber of Parr, pay-w, 
begin before no-1 retiramnt age, early retirernt age, or some 
other rpeclfied point. Code any nev reductlonr here. 

P.5 



Often the m~ployee is permitted to .choose the time that deferred 
vested benefit payments begln (see F15) and the choice &te&ncs 
whether the employee receives s reduced or an unreduccd benefit. 
For example, in many plans, if the vested terminated employee 
defers benefit payments until normal retiranent age, he/she 
receives the normal retirement benefit, but if payumts start at 
early retlrancnt age, he/she receiver the early retirsment benefit. 
In such situations, do not code a new reduction factor. The 
correct coding would be to Indicate in FlS that payments begin 
snytime the psrticlpants choose after reaching early retirement age 
(ma* category “d” and enter the early retiranent age requiranent). 
In F11, write the vested deferred benefit formula as ‘ERTIl”. The 
interpretation of this coding is that If the benefit payments start 
before normal retireem, the employee receives a reduced benefit. 
If the employee chooses to defer payments until normal retirsnent 
age, the value of the early retirement reduction will be zero 
(because the early retlrment reduction is a penalty for receiving 
payment before normal retirement 1. Therefore, the early retlreamnt 
fonnuls is equsl to the nomal retiresent formula. 

Fll. See C5 and GUIDELINES, STANDARD NOTATION-DEFINED BENEFIT PLANS. 

FlZ. See C7. 

F13. Record l nythiq not coded elsewhere that detexmines whether or not 
an employee quaUfies for a particular vested deferred retirement 
benefit. 

Cstegorlea ‘c”-“f” are used in cases where people who wltMraw 
contributlom recefve different benefits than people who do not 
withdraw contribution. Plans often have special fomulas that 
apply only to people who were plan participants during a particular 
calendar time period. Use boxes aga-mj” to code such formulas. 
Enter the mnth and year of the participstion requirementa This is 
not to be confused vl th the calendar time restrict ions on MY, PSY, 
and SS that were discussed above. 

If the ASP rquiranents for vested deferrd retirment differ 
depending on whether payments begin at urly or nomul retirement 
l ae, the different rquircments slmuld be coded under box “z* 
(‘OTEEP”). 

F14. See c9. * 

115. ‘&la qmrtion asks uhen benefit payments begin for 
-ted employeer. It auy be ttm cue that paymnta 

F.6 
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begin at tcrnination, (category “a”), at the time the slnploycc 
would have qualified for early retirement (category -i”) or for 
norm1 retirancnt (category “h”), when the anployee reaches some 
other age (category “c”) or when the anployee attaina l ome combl- 
nation of age plur rcrvlce (category “8”). Or it may be the case 
that the employee may choore the time for payment@ to begin (cate- 
gories “b”, and “d”-“f”). Ume more than one column if different 
options apply to different fonnul8r. If r)re than three columns 
are needed, see a supervisor. 

P16. See Cl0 and GUIDELINES, STANDARD NOTATION--DEFINED BENEFIT PLANS. 

I 
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SECTION C 

Cl. ark box 1 (“YES”) only if there are one or mre dir8blllty benefit 
provlr_lons that are dlrtlnct fran provisions that apply to retirees 
who 8re not dlr8blcd 8nd tilch h8ve been coded in Sectlonr C 
thrmgh E above. There rpeu provisions can tske the form of 
special fOmwla8, special increaser in vesting percentages, or 
provisions th8t permit the corntimed 8ccnr81 of l emlce credit 
8fter dl88blemcnt. If no such provlrlonr are prement mark box 5 
(“NO”). 

M8ny pl8nm bare payments on the degree of di88bi1ity suffer-cd by 
the p8rtlclprnt. Also, there 8re often l peclel provlrlons ‘that 
8pply t0 p8rtiCip8nt8 who recover frm dl88blllty before re8Chlag 
normal retirement 8ge. 8nd 80 forth. IsOre these provielonr, 8nd 
8nmver 811 Of the qlu8tlOns io this 8eCtiOn 88 they 8pply to 8 
prrticlpant who becomes tot8lly 8nd parmrnently di88bled. 

At many plrcer of mploymnt, dimbled -players m8y be eligible 
for benefit8 from one or mre other he8lth 8nd welf8re pkns. For 
enmple, some p18ll# 8peClfY 8 fOZmUl8 for p8yiPg benefftt to 
diubled employees, but st8te further th8n wall l 8rly or no-1 
retirment age these benefits will be p8id frQp 8 fmd other th8n 
the retirement fund. h8Wer 811 questions in thlr section 8s they 
8pp1y to p8ymentr frm the retirerent pl8n only. 

CIA. One w8y in tilch + plan m8y provide rpecl8l benefits for dimbled 
p8rtlclp8ntr is to p8y benefltr ln l ccor&nce vlth normal or e8rly 
retire-nt fOrmatis, but t0 V8lve VeOting rqUiremIIt8 that 8pply 
to other employee8 who retire or temlnate aployacnt. ff dlrabl- 
llty is itself rufflclent to q\ulifp for full vesting, check box 
“8”. If in 8dditlon to dl88bllity, there 8re rquiranentr rt8ted 
in terms of AGE 8nd ASI, check the 8pproprl8te box fram 8acmg “b” 
thrmgh -fr, l 8ch of which rlxmld be #elf-•xpl8natory. (Of courre, 
if none of there utegorles 8ppller, check box -t- (“OTHER 
(SPECIFY)“) l rd write in the correct 8n8ver). 

Altenmtlvely, benefit8 might be p8ld in 8ccorbnce with rpecl81 
fOmd8a for di88bl~ity IetirQLent. ff such fO~Ul88 8pp1$’ to 811 
prrticlpant8 who becomr dlrrbled, reg8rdlerr of 8ge or service 
credit 8ccNed, check box “8-e If dimbled p8rtlclp8ntr became 
l llglble for full benefit8 only 8fter meting certain age end 
remice rqulrarentr, check the 8ppraprl8te box frm among “b” 
through 'f". (A@n, if none of the utegorler applier, check box 
-2” rnd Write in the correct anNer.) 

ff the speci81 verting 
l ervice 8t the time of 
18 prrked), the box 8t 

mle dependr on the p8rtlclpant’r 8cCrUd 
dir8blement (Le., box r~m, -da, “en, or “f” 
the top labeled ‘ASI- m muet be m8rkrd. 

c.1 



ClB. 

c2. 

CZB. 

czc. 

C2D. 

CZE. 

C3. 

c3JL 

and a number indicating the dtfin: tlon of ASY mu8t 
the blank. If 8ny other box is mrked, the box tt 
‘NOT USED” rhould be cparktd. 

be written into 
the top l8btltd 

)kny plan8 permit dl68bled p8rticlp8atr to contlnru to 8ccm.w 
rtrvicc credit after dlrablemtnt, often with t vim to ptylng thsn 
8 benefit 8t norm81 rttirtwnt 8St th8t ir qu81 to the benefit for 
which they vould have qrulified hd they continued to work until 
norm81 rttlr8ment 8gt. If the SPD 6t8tt6 th8t thir ir permitted, 
8nd If there 8rt no limit8 to the rtnrict credit tht c8n be 
8ccrued in thin f86hlon (8p8rt from the limltr defined in question 
c2c 8bov8), check box "8-. If rtrvlct credit C8Il be 8cctued only 
until fht di88bility retiree h86 rt8ched 8 ctrain level of,ASY, or 
only Untti he/she has 8tt8ined 8 ctrt8ln 888, or 6omt Ccmbin8tion 
of Aa 8ad AR, check the 8pproprl8tt box from 8-q box86 'b" 
through “h”; the individu81 c8tcgorieS rtmuld be 8df-tXpl8iuto~. 
(If none of these cattgorits 18 8pplic8ble, check box -2" 8nd vritt 
in the correct 8nrutr.) If no r\rh provlrion 18 pr86ent. check box 
'i". 

Bt 6urt to rptcify which ASY (ASY), AS2, etc.) 28 befog referred 
to by urlting the nrmbtr in the 8ppropri8te rp8&. 

tf the dirrbility refireNUt forard8(6) 8ad eligibility rqulrp 
!Mnt(8) u6c the 68mt definition(r) of An 86 8rt U6cd for ~0r6~81, 
e8rly, ad/or vested deftrrtd retiraitat, l ud no new definition6 
8re used in- di68bility retirement formule,check box ‘2”. 

Set ClB. 

set ClC. 

See CID. 

see cm. 

If the’di88bility retirmtnt fOn6ti8(6) ura the rare d8finitiOn(S) 
of PSY 86 are u8ed for normti, l 8rly. 8ad/Or verted drfrrrcd 
retlrrent, 8ad no nu definition8 8re u8ed in m dlB8bility 
retlrtmcnt formul8, ch8ck box ‘2”. 

See CU. 
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C3B. See CZB. 

G3C. see czc. 

G4. Sf the dirablllty retirement formula(r) use the mme definition(s) 
of FAP l # are used for normal, early, and/or verted deferred 
retirment; aad no new definitiona are ured in any dieability 
retiremat formula, check box “2”. 

GLA. See C3A. 

GLB. See C3B. 

G4c. See CX. 

G4D. See C3D. 

G4E. See C3E. 

CS. If ‘the disability retiranent formula(r) we the smne definitlon( s) 
of SS &I are u&cd for normal, early, and/or verted deferred rctlrc- 
pent, and no new definitions are used in s deferred retirement 
formula, check box “2”. 

GSA. See C4A. 

GSB. See 64B. 

GSC. See C4C. 

CSD. See C4D. 

CSE. See CIE. 

G6. If the disability retiraent formula(a) we the 0-e reduction 
factor(r) l a are ured for early and/or vested deferred retfremnt, 
l d no nm definitlonr are ured in rnp deferrd retiraent formula, 
checrbox ‘2”. 
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G~A. 

c’7. 

C8. 

G9. 

G10. 

Clli 

c12. 

G13. 

Some plan8 reduce benefit8 paid to dirabllity retlreer by the 
l mouot of benefit8 paid under a &fate uorbr8’ coQpen8atloa program 
or 8imihr progrrmr. In ouch ca8e8 box ‘b” rhould be checked. For 
aplanatlons of the other categories, see E6A. 

See Fll and GUIDELINES, STANDARD NOTATION--DEFINED BENEFIT PLANS. 

See C6. 

See C7. 

Sase plans rqulrc that a partlcipaat make rrrcerrful application 
for Social Security disability beaefitr, in tiich ca8e box ‘f” 
rhould be checked. (However, do not record a arquirmnent’ that a 
participant apply for , •~ oppoecd to qualify for Social Security 
disability benefits, a8 it does not kc&de a~ c&m of appll- 
cants.) On the other hand, it may be the use thet a plan pays 
dlrablllty benefit8 only to Persons Zmo do s quellfy for Social 
Security dlrability benefltr, in which ce8e box -8, rhould be 
checked. 

If the plan pay8 benefit8 only to employees uho became disabled in 
connection with the performance of their dutlar, box “d” rhould be 
checked. If the plan pay8 benefit8 only in C~ICI in which the 
disability 18 not of thlr nature, 
Ignore ‘rqulr~ntr’ 

box “em rtmuld be checked. 
that describe procedure8 involved in deter 

mini% eligibility, ouch l l physical amlnetioa. 

For an explanation of the other ~tqorlrr, see C8. 

See C9. Note that utegorie8 -j’ end ‘It’ refer to Social Security 
dlrabillty beaef it.. 

see PlS. 

See Cl0 and GUIDELINES, STANMRD NOTATION--DEFINED BENEFIT PUNS. 
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SECTION ?I 

Hl. If box 1 (“YES”) la checked, all quaationa in this section should 
be anm_wtred as they apply to .a participant who dita leaving a 
surviving spouse of the aamt age to whom ha/she haa been married at 
least one year. Further l aaumt that the couple haa elected a 50x 
joint and survivor option, if such an option la wellable. Do not 
code l peciel additional benefits for dependent children. 

If the plan offtra awe than one survivor option, code the 50% 
joint and l urvlvor option. If a SCE joint and survivor option is 
not of ftrd, ate a aupcrviaor. 

Hl A. Set ClA. Here, of caxat, the qucation refer+ to the event of the 
participant’s death, rather than his/her disablement. If survivor 
proviaiona are are rtatricted fo fully veatad arploytea, use 
category ,g-. 

HIB. Sea GlB. Again, the quaation refera to the event of the partici- 
pant’r death, rather than his/her diaabltrmnt. 

HlC. State whether this ia a 50% joint ad survivor option, or some 
other option (e.g., 100% joint and l untivor) la l aaumtd for the 
purpose of thia section. 

H2. If the prcrefirmtat rurviror benefit formula(r) rui eligibility 
rquiremnt(r) use the same definition(a) of AST as are used for 
normal, early, vertd deferred, and/or disability retirmtnt, and 
~0 new definitiona are wed ins pre-retirepmt rurvlvor benefit 
f ormule, check bax “2”. 

HZA. See Cl& 

H2B. See ClB. 

EZC. See dlC. 

H2D. See ClD. 

83. If the prcretirerenf survivor benefit formula(a) l ad tligibility 
rquirement(r) use the ae1~ definition(a) of PSY aa are used for 

H. I 



H3A. 

838. 

H3C. 

H4. 

H4A. 

H4B. 

Ht C. 

H4D. 

H4E. 

85. 

HSB. 

HSC. 

MD. 

_ -uomal, ttrly, vtsttd, deferred, and/or disability rttfrcmcnt, ad 
c new definitions art used in s prt-rttlrtmenf survivor benefit 
formula, check box "2". 

see CZA. 

Set C2B. 

set czc. 

If the prt-rttiranent rurvfvor btncf it fomula(r) use the sme 
dtflnltlon(s) of FAP a8 art used for normal, early, vested 
dcftrrtd, and/or dlcabfltty retirement , and no new definitions art 
used inany prt-retirement runrivor btntfit formula, check box “2”. 

set CU. 

Set C3B. 

Set c3c. 

set c3D. 

Set C3E. 

If the pre-rerlrmnent rurvivor benefit forPlula(r) use the mat 
dcflaition(r) of SS l t are urd for no-al, early, vested deferred, 
ad/or disability retirment, and z new dtfioltioaa art ured in 
s pre-rttireocnt ruwivor benefit formula, check box “2”. 

See COA. 

See CLB. 

See C4C. 

Set C4D. 
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H6A. claw pl8ni fc8turt 8 rtductioa factor (i.e., 8 reduction with 
re8pcCt to 8 rlnglc lif8 8nnuity benefit) thrt cmpn88ter for th8 
f8ct th8t in joint 8nd rurvivor p18M, benefftr 8rC beiq p8id over 
two lifetime8 r8ther than one. Thfr reduction m8y be in 8ddition 
to reduction f8CtOrS b88cd On the p8rtiCip8nt’8 we 8t’de8th. In 
such 688e8 check box “8”. For 8n expkn8tlon of the other c8te- 
gorieo, 8ee E6A. (Here, the qucrtlon refere to the event of the 
p8rticlp8nt’r dclth, r8ther th8n Nr/her (e8rly) retirement.) If 
there 18 8 r8dUCtiOn in the porticip8nt’r benefit b88ed on the 
number of years the joint 8nd survivor option WI in ef feet, even 
if the option 18 not aerciOed, box “2” 8hould be mrked, 8nd the 
nature of the reduction explained. 

H7. See CS and GUIDELINES, STANDARD NOTATION--DEFINED BENEFIT PLANS. 

E8. See C6. 

89. See C7. 

ii1 0. Some pl8ne may rertrict the p8yment of pre-retiraaent rurvivor 
benefit8 to the rurvivorr of p8rtiCfp8nt8 whore &8th ~88 related 
to the perfom8nce of their dutie8. In rtrh C88e8, cheek box 
“i”. On the other h8nd, lome plan@ m8y pay benefit8 only in case 
in which the p8rticip8nt’r death -8 not of thir n8ture. In such 
C88e8, check box -j”. For an uplana?& of the other c8tegories 
8ee C8. 

811.. see c9. Note an 8ddition8l c8tcgorg labeled -1” (“F0R LIFE, UNLESS 
SPOUSE -SW), tilch rhould be relf-explmmtory. 

El 2. See FlS. Herr the quertlon refers to the benefici8xy (i.e., 
runrlvor), and not the participant. 

El 3. See cl0 8nd CUIELtfNES, STANMRD NOTATION-DEFINED mwfr PUNS. 
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SECTION J 

Jl. Check box 1 ("YES") only if, •~ a matter of rtandard policy, the 
plan automatically grant@ periodic coat of living l djurmentr to 
the thefits of ptrsons who art already rttfral. Somt SPDs nay 
indicate that an increase in btncfltr has been lmplaatnted in the 
recent pst on a one-time-only, ad hoc barlr, or that a rlmllar 
increase lo planntd for the near future. Ignore r\rh provisions if 
they art nof part of a policy of l yetamtlc, l ummtlc l djurtmtnts 
to benefit ltvtlr. 

55. tlany plans have provlrlonr known •~ joint and l rvlvor options 
under which benefit@ can be paid fo a knsflclrry after the 
retiree’@ death. Ma* box 1 (“YES”) if ruch an option la avail- 
able, under any clrtiunstanco, 
ZiZatory or optional. 

regardless of ulmther it la 

J.l 



SECTION L 

Ll. The SEQI, PP ID, end PLANl are to be transcribed from the cover 
sheet. 

L2. Umy pleas base contribution formulas or ellglblllty rquiranents 
on the employee’r actual rervlce year8 (ASY)--a mCaoure of the 
employee’r teplre with that employer. The defloltloms of ASY are 
coded in LZA-L2D. For l further explanation of how ASY is defined, 
met the lnrtmctiona for question Cl above. 

L2& See the lnrtructloor for quertlon ClA above. 

L2B. See the instructions for quertlon C1B above. 

LZC. See the lmtructlonr for quertlon ClC above. 

L2D. See the lnstructlona for question CLD above. 

L.l 



Ml. 

PilA. 

n2. 

HZA. 

n2B. 

MZC. 

SECTION M 

DEPINED CONIRIBUIION PLANS : PARTICIPANT CONIRIBUIIONS 

Some defined contribution plans requlrt that anployccr make contri- 
butionr a8 a condition of participation in the pIan. If this 1s 
the case, mark box 1 (“YES”). Othervise, mark box S (“NO”). Note 
that thir question doer not ask whether participation in the plan 
ir Itself mandatory; this question should not be confused with 
question A4 above. Some plans specify that contributions may vary 
within a ccrtafn range (e.g., 3 to 8 percent). We treat this as a 
case in which there are two contributions: l mandatory contribution 
of 3 percent , and 8 voIu?iGxy contribution of up to S percent. 
Accordingly, both questions Pi2 through H2J and questions Pl3 through 
n3K should be answered. 

Soot defined contribution plans perprft anployees to make contribu- 
tions to the plsn; such contributions may or may not be in addition 
to madatoxy contributions. If this is the case, suxk box 1 
(“YES” 1. Otherwise, mark box S (“NO”). 

See the instnrctions for quattlon P4 above. 

See the instructions for question F4A ebove. 

There my be cases in which the contribution formulas have been 
changed et 8 certain point in time, 10 that the rate et which 
employees ate credited with contrlbutionr to their l ccamt depends 
on the calm&r time period(s) in tiich service uss credited. Such 
cases, srpsretc fomulas should be indicated in separete columns, 
l sd the calendar time period to which each applier should be 
indicated l Ccordi~ly. 

Sme plans rquire that mployees bsgin to make contributions as 
soon l a they begin to work for the firm. So such casts mark box 
wa-. In other plans contributions are requird only of mployces 
who hrve worked for the firm for l certain length of tir, or who 
have l ttaind a certain l 8e. In such cases uxk the correct box 
from l -q “V through “e”, snd fill in the blanks vith the 

~appropriete infotmetion concemi~ age end/or yeera of service. 
See the instructions for question CIA above for l further expla- 
nation of theee carbiaatioar of we aad marvice rquirmeots. 

Pi.1 



Scmr plans do not require that employcc8 mke contributions after 
they have attained a certain age or. a certain number of years of 
service. In such cases mark the appropriate box fras among “a” 
through “e”, and fill In the corresponding blank with the appro- 
priate information concerning age and/or years of service. See the 
instructions for question ClC above for a further explanation of 
these caablnatlons of qe and service requlrsmentr. If a box fran 
among “b” through “e” 18 mark&, then the applicable ASY mmber 
should be noted in the box at the top ; otherulse, the box labeled 
"NOT USED" should be marked. 

M2E. Some plan8 automatically match madatory mployee contributions 
with employer contributions, in full or in part. In such cases 
mark box 1 ("YES"); otherwise, mrk box 2 (“NO’). 

MZF. 

UN. 

An employer can match an employee’8 mandatory contribution in a 
number of ways. One way 18 to contribute a specified proportion 
(ruch em 50 percent or 100 percent) of the employee’s contribution; 
in such cases box “em should be mrked, and the correct percentage 
written into the corresponding blank. In other cases the fraction 
of the rpployee contribution that is matched by the mployer stay 
vary depending on the employee’s age, years of service, salary 
level, or other circumstances. Pot an explanation of the various 
categorler under box “b”, see the inrtructionr for question ?5 
above. 

In some plane there 18 8 msxlmum Amount that the employer will 
contribute in the way of 8 matching contribution, the formula coded 
in qrrrtioo UP notwithrtmdi~. Ia come ~881 thie maximum may be 
aprersed a8 l dollar l wmt, in which uses box “a- should be 
checked, and the dolkr emouni written into the corresponding 
blank; thlr dollar l momt rhould be l nnuslis~. If the maximum 1s 
l xpree8ed 88 8 percentage of the rpployer’r wgcr or #alaries, then 
box “b” rhould be marked and the percentage written into the 
correspondl~ bIadc. If the maximum is expressed in some other 
way, urk box -zr and write in an expIsnation. If there 1s no 
uximum, mark box “c”. 

Rakber that the Iprximum coded here applier only to the employer 
contribution that matcher the men&tory employee contribution, and 
not l iy other 8aployer or employee contribution or cmbinatfon of 
cootributions. 

There uy be u8e8 la which the contribution foaula that rppller 
to 8 perticipent dep8ndr on &en he/rhe became a p&n particl- 
pent* In ruch ca8es reperate formula8 rtmuld be irdiceted la 
rep8rete columr , and the correrpondfag calendar time period for 
each formula strould be iadlcated l ccordiqly. In box -g”, “IF PLAN 
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x23. 

M3. 

n3AL 

tl3B. 

H3C. 

H3D. 

X3E. 

U3F. 

kUC. 

_ - 

PARTICIPANT FRGH.. .TO.. .- ir urcd In fho8t cart8 1~ which a formula 
applier to l nrployctr who participated in the ptn at any point 
between the No dates indic8tad; thir categoy dot8 not imply that 
an employee mu8t htvt participrtad over the entire tz period in 
order for rhe fomul8 to apply. 

Thio quertion 8Imuld not be coafurtd with qrvrtion MZB. This 
qucctloa 18 urtd to indicate there Ce8t8 in which dirtinctivc 
contribution fonnul88 apply fo participant8 pcrmonently, bared on 
the date of initial plan parficipation. 

For 8n txpl8nation of the reverti type8 of vtrtisg rchtdules, 
including lmmtdlatt 100% vcUtl%, cl.lff vtrtlng, and rtep vtoting, 
8te the instruction8 for qrrrtion F2 above. If the l n8wtr to this 
question depend8 on the employee’8 length of l ervica, then the 
l pproprirta ASY number mu8t be lldlcated in the box at the top; 
OthtrUl8t, the box labeled “NOT USED” murt be marked. 

Stt the inrtructioar for qucrtion FS above. 

See the lnrfructionr for querflon FSA above. ’ 

See the instructions for qutrtion F4A l bovt. 

See the inrtructionr for quertioa H2B above. 

Stt the irrrtmctlonr for quertion MC above for an explanation of 
the reveral Catagorie8. 

Stt the inrtructioor for quhrtion HZD above for au explanation of 
the reveral utcgorlrr. 

See 
. ” C 

the ln8turctioar for qurtion F48 above. If l box frm among 
through “f’ 18 marked, the appropriate ASP nuder murt be 

irdlcafui In the box at the top i ofheIVi8e, the box labeled ‘NOT 
USED” muat be marked. 

For an explanation of the variaur ,categorier, see the irutructlono 
for querfion H2F above. 

i 
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In uny plan8 the level oi employer contributiona to an employee*s 
account ir tied to the em,)loyce’8 own contribution8 in l ome 
maunerm There plan8 can further be divided into two cetegories. 
The flrrt utegory coarlrtr of p&n8 in which the employer ir 
camltted to mstchlq the mnployee’8 contribution according to a 
predetermined schedule (e.g., 50% of the employee’8 firrt $2,000 is 
matched, and 25% of contribution8 over $2,000 in a year are 
matched). kktching contribution8 of thlr type rhould be coded 
here. 

The recond c&tegory consirtr of plmr In which the level of 
matching contribution8 i8 not fixed in advance, but varies from 
year to year in response to corporate perfomance (profitability, 
revenue grovth, etc.) or employer di8cretlon. There proviiionr are 
coded in Sect ion B belav, and rhould not be coded here. Of course, 
a plan may feature matching contribut’?bru of both types, in which 
type the rerpective provirionr should be coded both here and in 
Section L 

U3H. See the fn8tntctlonr for qurrtion MC above. 

IN. See the instruction for quertion M2H above. 

X3K. See the lnrtruction for qurrtlon H2.l abow. If the vesting 
rchedule ir the rama a8 the one that applier to employer contri- 
butious that match mandatory employee contributlonr, a8 coded in 
quc8tion m abole, mark box “8” and indicate 
MWJl, nnruJ2, or W3) in the correrpondlng 

the ve8tfng rchedule 
blank. 
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R2. 

RZA. 

R2B. 

RZC. 

R2D. 

RZE. 

SECTION R 

DEFINED CONTRIBUTION PLANS: RfPLOYER OONIRIBVTIONS 

Uoe more than one column if there are two or more distinct types of 
employer contributions that depend on canpeny performncc, but 
differ in l ny of the following rerpectr: different measures of 
corporate perfomaace (e.g 0, profltablllty, revenue growth) used a~ 
criteria; different mlnlmum or vxlmum (*gregate) contributions; 
different formulas for rllocatlug contributions to pertlclpants; or 
different l llSlblllty and/or vesti- requlrcmentr. If there are 
awe th8n three t]tpes of contributions, l ee 8 l upemlror for 
lnstructlons~ 

In plans that do not feeture imedlete full veetfsg of all 
contributions, there will be come funds tbt revert to the plan 
each year beuuee mployeer tenrlnete before beccmillg fully 
veetd. If there forfeiture8 l re distributed in addltlon to 
contributions defined by “reSuler” contribution formules end 
l ventuelly allocated to the account8 of other pertlclpentr, then 
thlr rhouid be treeted es 8 eeperrte contribution .ln 8 eeperete 
column; box “k” should be marked. On the other hand, if employer 
contrlbutlons are reduced by the mount of the forfeitures, eo that 
the tote1 eddition to the pension fund 18 given by the contribution 
fozmula(r), no additional contribution l hould be indicated. 

If a percentege rate is indlutd, be cure tbt it refers to the 
criterion checked in the column directly above in quertlon R2. 

See the inetmctfon for queetlon B2A l botn. 

See the lnetructlon for quretton R2A above. 

ff one of boxer rm,r m&r “o,- or “p’ fe checked, the number of the 
corrugtoadlag UN or VOL variable (o.g., MAN2, VOW) l bould be 
entered in the blmk. Be sure that the correspondI% verleble her 
been deflnd above (la qmetion H2 for MANI-HAN3; in qwetion H3 
for VOLl-VOL3). 

If box -hr. rl,r or -3” in qmation Pa VU checked, then the 
allocation of employer contributions to l pwticlpant depend8 on 
whether hle/her celery le ebove the Social Searrlty taeble weBe 
beee, or l variant thereof. See the instructiosu for queetioa C4 
above for an explenetlon of the l everel weye in which the Social 
Security tumble weBe here ten be deflnd. 
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RZF. See the ixmtructlonr for question H2B above. 

R2G. See the instruction6 for quertloo C2D above. In addition, it 
rlmuld be noted that thi8 que8gion applier only to minfmum rcqulrc- 
ment8 in terms of hours, weeka, or month6 of work in 6 yc6r per Be. 
For example, in plana in vhich the anployer’r contribution Is 
proportional to the employee’6 rekry , en employee vho ir employed 
on a pert-time barir vould be credited with a 8maller contribution 
than if hc/rhr had worked full-time, all other thing8 being equal, 
6imply by virtue of his/her mnaller axumal eamingr. In such cases 
prrk box “a”, “FULL CONTRIBUHON FOR EAQl YEAR EMPLOYED; NO MINIMUM 
WORK ICEQUIRPIENT,” uulerr there ir yet a further reduction (or 
l liminetion) in the employer’6 contribution b66ed on the employee’s 
failure to meat an employment requirement rtatd in term of hours, 
weeks, or mnthr of vort 

BZH. See the instructiona for qurrtioa M?l above. 

R2J. See the inrtructionr for question l42C above. 

R2K. See the iustructionr for qmation HZD above. 

R2L. See .the inrtructionr for quertion H2J above. 

BW. SaPe plan8 permit vertd perticipentr to witUrN employer contri- 
butloru before they retire or terminate employment. If thir 
privilege ir accorded to all vertd sployee6, mark box “en 
(“YES”). If ruch withdrawal6 are pemitted only In the ca6e of 
employee6 tie have fulfilled l ome cmbinatlon of age end remice 
rquiremnt6, m6rk the l pproprlate box from l m- “b” through “f”, 
6nd fill in the correrpondlrrg bleak6 with the minimum 6ge 6nd/or 
ASY. If 4 box from l mng “e” through ‘f’ is marked, the ASY number 
must be vritten into the box et the top; otherui8e. the box labeled 
“NOT USED” muat be mark& If l uch vithdravalr are not permittd, 
merk box “a-. Note that uitMrara1 privilege6 rlmuld be coded here 
only if the pertlcl~nt can qnrcire them et hlr/her discretion 
(Le., there are no rpecfal rquirmeatr rtrh l o aployer 
approval). Alro, thir quertion refers only to withdrawing employer 
contributiona made according to the formula described in quertionr 
R2 through R2K above, end not any other employer or employee 
coatribution6~ 
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R3. 

P3A. 

838. 

u3c. 

IUD. 

R3E. 

R3F. 

MC. 

R3H. 

Code one formula in each column for every unique canbinatfon of: 

(R3A) 

(R3B) 

(R3C) 

(Ra) 

(R3E) 

Dependence on the Social Security taxable urge bare (SUB) 

Calendar dates that are relevant in determini- contribution 
level8 

The number of hour8 an employee met uoric In order to be 
given credit for a year of l ervlce 

Other requlrantntr that an es~ployct must ratirfy in order to 
be credited with employer contrlbutlone. 

Requiranentr for Initial pnrticipatlon (in the ecusi of 
receiving that perticukr anployer contribution). 

See the instructions for qrrrtioa Fb l bwt for an aplanation of 
the variour categories. 

Set the iartructioru for qucrtioar nzlr above. 

See the instructions for quertion U2B above. 

See the instructions for qmrtion ClD l bwt. 

Set the inetructionr for quertion X2H above. 

See the instruction8 for quertloa M2C l bwe. 

See the inrtructionr for question kf2D above. 

Set the instruction8 for qurtion n21 above. 

See the laatructlonr for question H3F above. 
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SECTION 

DEFINED CONTRIBUTION PLANS: 

S 

RETIREMENT BENEFITS 

SlA. In 8ome ~88~8 enploycrr =kc lump-sm contributions in addition to 
rcgukr contributions la order to achieve rpecifled 80818, ruch 8~ 
elubllq participants to 8chlcvc l ccrt8ln benefit level. See the 
instruction8 for question F4 8bove for an expLn8tlon of categories 
“8” through “8”. If employers m8ke 8 lump-r- contribution in 
order to achieve 8 cert8io mlnlmum 8ccount balance, mark box “h” 
8nd write the target 8ccount b818ncc In the corresponding blank. 
If employer8 pUke 8 lump-rum contribution lo or&r to lncrcase the 
8ccount b818nce to 8n amount th8t pezalts the p8yment of 8 
rpeclf led retirement benefit, m8rk box -c” 8nd write the target 
retlrment benefit in the corre8pondlng bla&. (bke sure this 
benef 1 t lr -pressed 8s 8 8nnu81 8wunt. ) If the employers make a 
lump-rum contribution in order to lacreare the 8ccaant balance to 
80 8mO\mt th8t permit8 the p8yment Of 8 retirement benefit th8t lo 
8 rpeclfid PerCentPge of the employee’8 -ger or 881ary before 
retlremcnt, prrk box -j’ 8nd write the t8rpt percent8ge in the 
correrpondlng bl8nk. 

The employer may make 8 lump-rm contribution in order to permit 
the p8yornt of 8dditlon81 benefits to replace Social Security 
benefit8 In the c8ae of employees who retire before they are 
ellglble for ruch benefltr. IO ouch ceeea, vrk box "k" If the 
p8ymntr 8re =de untti the aployee 1s ellglble for full Social 
Security benefltr, box “1” if the p8yorntr 8re m8de until the 
employee is eligible for reduced Soclil Security benefltr, 8nd box 
“8” if it lr not l t8ted *ether full or reduced Socl81 Security 
benefit8 8re belq replaced. 

If lump-r~~~ contributiona 8re made 8ccordiq to 8 rule other than 
those described 8bove, m8rk box “t” 8nd write ln the rule ured to 
detexmlne the emount of the lump-am contribution. 

SlB. See the lnetructlonr for queotlon ll2H 8bove. 

SlC. See the lnetructloarr for quertlon H2li 8bove. 

s2. Use the forrul8 Lumber8 coded in Sectiona II through S only 8nd 
l tenderd notetlon (8ee CUIELINES, STANDARD NOTATION--DEFINED 
CONTRIBUTION PLANS) to uprrrr how the contribution fornukr In 
there rectlona 8re related to one 8nother, do not include formul8S 
defined in Sections T 8rrd We For ex8mpl0, 8n employee might be 
crdltd with 8 contrlbutlon equrl to the l u of three formu18s. 
the largest of three, or some 8-unt determined by 8 pDre 
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53. 

_- 

canpllcatcd relationship among varlour formulaa. If there in only 
E bencflt formula, repeat itr number here (e.g., UJDEIl). 

LJac only formula numbers and standard notation. 

Code tile age and rervlce requirementa, if any, that must be met in 
order for a participant to begin receiving a lifetime annuity (as 
opposed to a lump sum dirtributlon) on the bari@ of accumulated 
contributions and Interest. These requlranentr Grtain to the 
lmmedlate receipt of annuity payments, a8 opposed to being entitled 
to eventual payments (i.e., vcrting). If there are no age or 
aervlce requlrewnto, mark box “8”. Othcrwlre, mark the 
appropriate box from among boxes “b” through “j”, and fill in the 
corresponding blanks with the mlnlmum age and/or ASY require- 
ments. If a box fran among “c” through “3’ is marlsed, the 
appropriate ASY number muet be indicated at the top; othervire, the 
box labeled “NOT USED” must be checked. 

If the plan offerr the option of receiving au annuity or a lump sum 
dlrtrlbutlon, answer thlr question aa it relates to the l nPrlty 
opt ion. If not annuity option lr offerd, mark box “t” and write 
in “NO ANNUITY; LUMP SUM PAYMENTS ONLY.’ 

s4. See the fnrtructionr for question RW above. 
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SECTION T 

DEFINED CONTRIBUTION PLANS : EARLY AND LATE RETIREWENT 

Tl. See the lnstnactlons for question Dl above. 

T3. See the instructions for question SlA above. 

T3A. See the instructions for question F4A above. 

T3B. See the instructions for question HZ8 above. 
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SECTION W 

DEFINED CONTRIBUTION PLANS: DISABILITY, 
DEATH AND SURVIVOR BENEFITS 

Wl. Hark box 1 (“YES”) only if there are one or mre disablUty benefit 
provisions that are distinct from provisions that apply to retirees 
who are not disabled, and which have been coded in Sections H 
thrargh S above. These special provisions can take the form of 
speci*l formulas, special increases in vesting percentages, or 
provisions that permit the contimed accrual of sentice credit 
after disablement. If no such provisions are present mark box 5 
(“NO”). 

WlA. See the instruction&for question CIA above. 

WlB. See the instructions for quastion ClB above. 

wu. See tha iustructions for qucstlon F4 above. 

W2B. Sea the instructions for question ?4A above. 

wzc. Sea the instructions for quastion M2B above. 

W2D. 
I 

Sea the instructions for quastion H2B above. 

W 3A. See the iastructions for question ElA above. 

W3B. See the instructions for question 818 above. 

W4A. Saa the instructions for qrrstion SlA above. 

W4B. Sea the instructions for quastion F4A above. 

w4c. See the instmxtious for question H2H above. 
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SECTION X 

DEFINED a)NTRIBVTION PLANS: PAYtENT OPTIONS 

Xl. See the instructions for question JS l bwe. Survivor bencfite, as 
the term ia ured here, are lifetime l nnuitie~ for rumiving rpouses 
or other qualified benef iciarier. Hence, if only lump mm dirtri- 
butiona are made by thir plan (ree question S3 above), mark box 2 
(“NO”). 

XlA. See the lnmtructionm for question JSA above. 

XL See the instructions for question 34 above. 

XU. See the inrtructioru for question J4A above. 

. XZB. See the lnrtructionr for quertioo J4B above. _ 
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SECTION 2 

With regard to the effective date of the ktcrt l lacndmtnt, ignort 
mtndmcntr that do not l fftct the l nwtrs to any of tht questions 
In this fnrtrument (t.8. , 8 changt in tht p&n firer1 ytar so that 
it cade in Dcccmbtr rathtr than Ftbruary). 

Writt in tht nmnth and year only. 

i: 
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